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out Hr-.:-innoffl sm·1·1'<'<Iumodly. None
the grent clrops l:t.y1 cold :ls de:ith' :5 correspondents, and fine points Nos. A.
A Girl Falla Into a Trance and Visits
L\:\ll,S 8. ROBlisSON,
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
Sec that you get the genuin e, with the red Z
l
shot
off11is
mouth
:
"For
many
years
fuil. 'fermu frcf'. llAu,r.r.r
BOOK Co.,
had finally reduced me to a.helpless condi·
l..D froot of Wr:.pper,
prepared o~ly by
0. -l nnd 107H for schools, nre, without
&creta111of St,rt,·.
Urrn .t :is Daniel \Ycb .-;ter w:1~, 111cm crcw/'.i.
Both Places .
Prtl11ncl Mliiut1
l~i·b. l'..!-ls
1 as described In my letter to you in Se~
thou hast me ek ly bon1e the Llamc . of tlon
Oh, how his hcurt calk"<-1for her pre~· doubl , the chenpesl perfect pens in UiiC
must
ha\'C
been
time:;
when
he
felt
that
temocr
of
that
year.
The
continued
excel·
J. H. :Z:EILIN & CO.,
Scm
.,
\
KTON,
Pa.,
Aug.
23.Rebecci"I.
fo r working- J)eople.
8t-ntl JO centl!.
&<ml <-Ix ct-nl~ for JK.>!ltlLJ.:C'. 1111d
bad spelling thnt the printer hns gotten
lent healt h which enables me to keep house l\Irs. \Veb,,t c r \\':\.s the liigg-<":4perl:ion of cnce alw,iyi:;-how h:ud he found 1t to - thCy cnn Uc hotl from nll ~tationcrs.
J
postnge, urnl wu wiJI muil you Croo1 a McD ona ld , the H-year-old d•ughter of
1 rece ,vC' (re(,. n t'Ok! ly h(iJ: o{ 1:001h:1
~-. IC l'MOl'ltlaJ'OkS,
PHILADELPHIA,
PA.
off in the paper. The paper h•s gone for my aged !atber and to enjoy lire keeps the two. Some rc c:ent reminis ccn<.:t\.:of p11t from him the love which once hiu.l Solo agents for the Unifc-d State,~,
l
ro ynl, vuluu.bh•Ht1mple'box of f{oodg tnat
l which will !1dp )OH lo mr,re
personal interest i n HooD'S
30.Julyly
will put 3 on iu th(1w11y of mnkini; more DM·id ~fcDonn.Jd, ,...foreman in one or t•11t for two dollars, but alas! the dollar s allvemylntense
• ruo.nC•y riw:ht owuy tlum ttn)·thio.-'C'
l\fcssr s. !vi .son, Bli1kcmtrn, 'fnyl or, &
SAnsAFARIL.LA,and I cannot refrain from ex.
the sage or .Jf:tr:-;hfie-hl rm·eal lhe fact erowned his manhood!
els(> in thi&world. All of t>itlicret•x iii.11•1•1-.'<I
Crom money in u fow days than )"uu en•r thou~ht poe,ai. the shops or th e Dickson manufacturhn.ve
failed
to
come
in
for
the
pnper.
pressing my _gratitude [or the permanent
And she wns kneeling- bei:;ide bim , Co., re w York.
ble nt any bn~inus. ('upit11J ll(Jt required.
You
th,it it w:1s not :Ill unt•nmmou thing for
finit hol1r. 'rho hrou.d ronil to fortune 01>M18h,
cure
this
wonderful.medicine
effected
In
my
ing
company
of
this
city,
has
Ueen
inn.
The printer has deviled lhee for wages
foro tho workeni. 1111t10lotely11un•. At ourc wl. cnn liv{1 nt hom oun d work in i;1mro tuuo only, or
nearly two years ago, while living in liim lo take his son n:-:itle and oI,~en-c . looking nt him with i1cr eorne.o;:t,tender
all the tirne. All of l,oth l"C'i:ct.1. of all flKl'B,gmml1 rnnce for ncur1~· a. week.
Th e chi ld e very Satu rday when thon hadst n ot i"I. case
drt'Hfl' l'RUli: ,t t:o. Aocu sUI. l'!lni1H1
It is rumored thnt. th o President in·
Lowell, wncn all my phySlclans ga,•e me up 11 1"letchcr 1 my boy, let us go to F'rnnk· eyes, which had so long been l1is isun.
]y succ,_,asfol. 50 ccnti; to ~T1oosily oorn« l t,,·ery met with an accident i Ome months ngo,
farthing to thy nn.me. :Men ha ve t11ken as- being tn an incurable condition. One Jin t o-morrow.
tends lo reorgnni1.e the Sol<liera' Hom e
Me~tin g:sfor theexa1ninuti(J11~ of Tctic:hers
evenin~. 'l'hatnll wbowa11twork ma)· teHt the
\V c'll h:tYe a gr;od time liisht.
thing
belore
I
close.
I
have
recommended
and
one
day,
wl1ile
out
walking
wilh
nn
bnsine68, wo 111;1kothi>1
unparnlll;!..)edoffer: To all
thy pitper .without ever paying tl1ee for
wrn '>e held in the Davis St.·J,uol building,
Vn., ]).nylon nnd ]\fi(.
llow coul d he resist tho impul~e to at. Hnmpton,
Sarsa.p:irillato liundreds, a.ndI think :tnd IPaYe the old l:tdy at h ome."
who u1·0 not well snthificd we wiJI S(•nd S1 to pay aunt, sudden ly fell on the street a11cl it , nnd then caned thee for not se ndin g your
Fifth " 'ar<l, commcrwing at.9 o·u, .,~k n m .,
moro than a thousand cases, and my faith in
)ut out bis nrrns, dnLw her face clo~c t.o wnnkc<', been.use of mismanngement .
for the lroablo of wdtiug us. }i'uU particulan,
its 1n
otula. has be·
ns follows:
directions. otc.. sent free. lmm eni,o J)flf. abeo went into a trance , in which she re· out a. better pa.per. Thou hnst been
is spoken of for
1is ow n, and impl ore h er to nC'vcr lea.Ye Generfl.l Pleasanton
Mistake, for Consumption,
I cures It hus
l 88~.
1utoly sa:refor nU who .i;tarlat oucC'. Don tdt•lay. mained eight days without tasting food, enlied a dead beat by the p11ssenger conliim ·?
commn.nd11nt at Hampton.
I tru st you
Addrose
STINSON & ('o .. Portland , Maine .
8cp •,..mber .......... .................. . ...... 12 autl 2ti
\Ve
h11n~
known
persons
to
doctlH'
for
During this time her eyee: remained du ctor when thou hn.st shown thy "an.
HACAN 'S
n making th e merits ot
Ile could not, but that he fear ed f';be
October .......................................
10 nnli 2-1
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA known e,·erywhere,
yca.r:s for (·ons11111ptio11,:di to 110 effect. would regret whnt pity, added now to
in a fixed stare, her limbs were rigid nun.I\ to to their cnYio us g->tze. All
Tired Languid Dull
for It ts a duty you owe to mankind. With
Nov 1•111bcr.. , ................ ..... ........... l-i n111..l28
'\VA.N'.I'ED.
and
she
was
speechless,
Lut
sl1e
frc.
these
things
thou
hast
born
in
silence.
'£hough
thc,y
had
1"1.
<.;Cm~li,
ldt
pains
in
best
wlshcs
I
remain
very
truly
yours.
her lo\' c, would make her promise .
DocernlJer............. .... ...................
2G
Exttdly
exprcs cs the contlition
of
OOJ> opp<1rhmity to 111ukc mom•y 011 a qucntly humm ed populnr ai~.
SARAH C. WHITTIER.
On re·
Go up
the lungs, were dcpr -:sec!, wonk, with
"Go from me, l one!" he cried dc:st>er- thou .:!antls "rpcople :tt this senson. The
·~~6.
~mal l c·~1pita
l, and cstab lh.cl1a pem1anc11t covering she wrote down on a. slate that \Yhy comest thou hither?
Jun11nry .............................
,......
2;~
higher,
thou
po~r
man."
n1'l11y
other
symptom~
temlin~
to
that
:-1tcly, at bst. "The sight of your Ince depressive eflects of wnrm weather, t1m.l
gruwing: liu8i1u:'8S iu own town, rivalling1''ebruury ........... . ...... .. ................ 13 nnd 27
is a secret aid to beauty.
disease, yeL thNc W:L" no stmcturid un· unmans me. I a m grO\('ing wonk from the wea.k eonditio11 f the Lody, cn.n
the telephone . .An !lrticle of ;;rent value, af. she had been in hcaxcn.
March .........................................
1:1 and 27
Shortly after thnt shP. went into un:
fo.nling
the
agent
tl nu)nopoly.
Three
years
At
Ca.rr.olton,
~Io.,
nmn.n
on
coming
The~e :-:ymp· the touch of your hn11d. Ah, h:\cl J only be corrected hr tlic use of a reliIs a sk ilfully-prepared compound, concen~ soun<lncss of the lungs.
April ....................... . .................. 10 nn<l 24 Many a lady owes her fresho t surcc~~. A,Jdrci;s,
other trance lusting SCYO!"aldays, and out of ch ur ch sn.w anothe r in the net o f trated extract, bu a process peculiarly our toms wore all the pninful of!;.;prin~s of :t difll that dny!"
a\Jle tonic :u,r] blood purifier like H ood's
May.. .................... ............... ........
22 ness to it , who wo11ld r:,: her
F. S. CH li'.::,TER, irunci;er,
when she regnined consciousness, she msisting his divorced wife to mount
own, of the best remediesof the vegetable torpid and di sc:11-e
cl lin~l'. \Ve co uld
"My lo\'e, my lore!" she <Tied. Jl:u,. Sars:tparilht. Why suffer longer when
Tune............................. ...............
20
27:rng.it
0-t
guclid
Ave
..
Cleveland,
0.
wrote
thnt
she
hnd
seen
the
infernal
re·
her hors e, an d, stepping up to lier,
kingdom knownto medical science as altera-- fi\1 rt, YOlurnc with te .-:timonials of thou s· sionntcly, the cnlm pn.s~ing from f:u·e
July ...................................... . ..,...
2·1 not tell, and;:vou mit't l• · 1.
remedy is so f'lose nt. hnnd? 1\ik~
gion and their o<·cupants. A week ago placed his pistol to her head and dis- Uves, blood-purifiers, diuretics, alld toniC3, :nuls so afl'ectC'll, who \\'Ct'Cpcrnianent.ly fu1d ,·oice :1.t once, 8to rmy, surgi ng fcC'l- :1.
August........... ....... ............... ......
2,'{
l-Io0d 's S:1r.;::1pnrill1tnow.
It will f.,'1.ve
'l'lIIS
PAPER
~1~~t
~he
went
into
ano
ther
trance,
from
Bold
by
nll
druggists.
Price
$1,
or
six
tor
charged
it,
killing
her
instnnt.ly.
He
Cou:.UAN E . .Booos,
cured
by
taking
Si
mm
o
ns
Liver
R
eg
u·
ing
in
its
pl
nee.
"Do
you
not
rcnlizc
yet
A.clvertlelug"Bureou (I0Spn100 St.), wtwNJ Bdvc~rn'g
you unloltl wealth in health , strength
which she ha s 110t yet recovered.
cvut.roota UUQ' W mad.i rr..r It JN ?<\~\V YOUK.
Ill, C. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass.
Clerk.
afterward commi~ted suic id e.
.
lator.
how much of my life is mingled with nnd energy.
is Yirtually completed nt this time. The
yield. in Engl:111d, Scotland and Ireland
is rather :1h0\·e the nrernge, while the
Fno1r 15/)()() to 20,000 peovle risit the
gmdC" i~ excellent. A rough es timat e
tomb of Geneml Gmnt, in Rh-erside
will place the yield at not fa.r from 80,·
P:1rk, Xew York, every day .
000,000 bu~hcls. The United Kingdom
will require for consumption,
in ndJi.
]F the ColumLus Runday µnper~ cHnnot re:lch Aft. \ '<"rno11 Lefore ~lone.by tion to the qrnu1tity rni~eU nt home,
or Tucsd:1y, they had better renrnin at some 128,()(X),000husheJs, or its equivalent in flour.
home.
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THERE is n. little trouble among our
More N eektie Matinees.
A large crowd collected at Duluth,
Democratic
friends °'·er in Holmes
county. Mr. B. F. Beegle, the County Minn., on Friday fa.st, to witness the
Tret\Sllrer, loaned, for n brief period, hanging of \Vnizman, wh o murdered
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
some $6,000 of the public monies to n. his family last spring Rn<! then burned
Olll cta J Paper
01 the Co unty.
bnnk, ta.king$12lX)O collateral securityJ the hltter·s shanty to hi<le the crime.
whirh was n. clenr Yiolntion of the lnw. The execution took place Rt 3 o'clock.
MOUNT VERNON,
01110:
His bondsmen nskcd to be released, Only a few people were admitted to the
which '"'·na grnnte<l 1 whereupon Ilccgle encl usu re, chi efly reporters nnd officials
THURSDAY ilORNlNO .... SEl'f. 3, 1885.
ga,·c I\ new l>ond, which two of the Com- of neighboring c1unties. \Vlli1.n.mn said
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. missioners tLpprO\·ed-the other rcfu:5- he was reiLcly to die.
8nmuel \V . Coll in s was hnnged at
ing. The Central Committee .requested
}'or Governor.
Beegle to re:iign and withdraw from the Bowling Green, Mo., on Friday, for the
GEORGE llOADLY.
ticket, which he declined doing, where- murder of n mnn nnmed Owen Utter},..,orLieutenant Governor,
the widow of
upon the Committee ordered nn clec· back. l\Irs. Utterback,
JOHN G. WARWICK,
lion for another cancli<.hit~, which re- the murdered ruan, with her two sons,
For Judge Supreme Court (long tcm1.)
CHARLES D. MARTIN.
sulted in the choice of Mr. liiram \V. aged 5 nnd 8 yeRrs re~pectively, we.re
For Judge Supreme Court (short term.)
present at the execution.
The murder
\Vise. Beegle still persists in running,
GIBSON ATHERTON.
but for the good of the P"'t)' he should occurred in September, 1884. ColJins
For Treasurer of State,
hnd henrd thnt Utte rba ck hnd been
P.b"TER BRADY.
with<lmw at once.
For Attorncv Genernl.
slnnclering his wife, nnd he sought him
JAMES LA\VRENOf;.
A ~W)B of seventy-fh-e pen~o:is went out n.nclkilled him for the offense. The
}'or Member Board of Public ,vorks,
to the Jail at Blanco, Texas, fast \Ved- execution
passed off quietly in the
HENRY WEIBLE.
nesclay night 1 and after forciLly taking presence ofnn imm ense crowd.
li'or State Senator (17·28 District.)
the keys from the Shoriff 1 opened the
Henry Burnett was hung u.t Lonoke,
J.J. SULLIVAN, of Holmes.
Jail doors, took out Lockie, a m:m ,•:ho Ark., on Thursda.y Inst, for tho murder
committed sm·eml murders in Johnson or one Nelson. He was a desperate
City 1 a.nd hanged him. Lockie made n clrn.rn.cter, expressed no regrets and
'l'he time for holuing the Democratic Pri· full confes:,ion, nnd said thnt he had ~howccl no penitence for his bn.cl deeds.
maries for tl1c purpose or selecting delegates intended to kill nil the member~ of
He mntle terrible resistenc:c on the
to the County Conyention, to be held
three or four families besides those
sca.lTold, pretended to fnint a.ncl foll
Saturdu
.y, Sept. 5th, 188:S,
nt the Court Douse in :Mt. Vernon, nt 2 whom he had murdered, but .,:ms pre- clown, a11d it took ac, ·crn.1 men to force
vented from doing so only by l1is cnrt- him to the drop :,ucl hold him up until
o'clock r. ll., lias been fixed for
1'..,ridu.y, Sept. <lt.b, 188:i,
ridges bri,·ing out.
the }aw Willi snti8flod. Nen.rly au hour
at tile usnal voting places, in the town:ships
between the hours of 5 und U r. ll. nnd Ul
T1-rnNew York 1Yorld, h:\.\'ing com- Wl\.S consumed in thi s rm·olting work.
th e ,vards or l\It. Vernon between the hours
Charles
Townsend
(colored)
wa s
pleted its $100,000 subscription for the
of6 nnd 7 r. ll. or snid day.
The different Townships and \Vanls nn· Statue of Liberty, with nciu·ly $3,000 to hnnged nt Hunt sville, Aln., on ]frida.y,
der action or tile la.to Co1n·eiltiou ure each spare, is now- cnguge<l in the praise- for th e murder of N1Lthoniel Frcemnn,
entitled to t1l£? following number of dele·
gntes the bnsis l>eing one delegate for each worthy work of raising a. like fuud for but ruttiug bis throat with a razor. He
each 50votes, or froction of 25 or more, cast the erection of n monument to General mnclc n full confession of his guilt, and
in the Towm~hip or \Vard for James W.
professed to die hnppy, with n.ll his sins
Grant, n.nd is meeting with thn.t romnrkKcwmnn for Secretary of State in 1884.
u.11 its forgi\'on. Ou the scaffold he snid; "I
Name of
Newmnn'.s
Number of a.blc success that chnructeriscs
Precinct::i.
Vote.
Dd<>gates. undertnkings.
My
'l'lio circulation of the nm going to len.ve this country.
Berlin ..................... 121
2
soul
goei:!
into
the
handH
or
the
Lord
lVorlll
is
now
o
,·cr
n.
million
of
copies
llrown .................... 158
3
Butler .....................
120
:!
per weck-it.s edition the 1nst two Sun- and my Uody into the hands of my
Cluy ........................ 131
3
people. 11 He died in fifteen minute s,
day's
being nearly 200,{X)().
Clinton ..... .............. 134:
3
his neck being broken."
College............... ..... 00
2
THE Toledo Blade ("Nnsby's" paper)
Hnrrieon ... ....... .... ... 152
3
Hilliar ....................
192
4
The Case of Mullens.
refuses to support l!essrs. Baumbach
Howard ....•... . ....... .. 120
3
The Republican papers h:ne n. gre~t
and Brumbnck, the Republicnn candiJackson .................. 1-10
3
J etrerson ..... .... .... .. .. 110
2
dates for Representative in Lncns coun- dent to any about the pardon of one
Liberty ..................
151
3
ty, because they will not pledge them- Mullens, u Cincinnati police ofi1cer, by
'Middlebury.............
75
2
the President, upon the re commenda Milford ..................
102
2
selves to vote for fl. Constitutional
Miller ....... ......... .. ... 101
2
tion of Gov. Hondly and other in!iuen amendment
prohil1iting
the
mnnufo.cMonroe ....... ......... .. 160
3
ture and Slllo or intoxicating
drinks- tinl Democrnts, after he had been inMorgan ................... 101
2
Morris ...... .............. 108
2
Very well. Now, whn.t will the Blade carcerated in pri8on for eight months.
Pike ............ ... ........ 201
4
do in roganl to supporting J\fr. Foraker, 'l'he President and the Governor did
Pleasant. ................. 131
3
exactly right. The facts about Mullens
Union .. ... ... . .... ........ 232
5
who ignores and dodges the prohibition
\Vnyne ....................
189
4
arc !:!imply these: Lnst fa.ll the RepubH·
question
completely?
1st Wurd ................. 118
3
cans imported great gangs of negro
2dWard .................. &I
2
ALBERT D. Sw.-n•1 a prominent
n11<l desperadoes, thugs nnd repeaters, from
3d Ward .......... ...... ., 93
2
4th ,vard ............. ... 102
2
wealthy
citizen
or Lawrence, l\Im,s., Kentucky and other States, so us to
6th Ward ................ 158
3
shot nnd killed by Henry R. Goodwin, hnxe them vot e nt the St11tc nn<l PresiTotul .... ............ WJ2
74
on Friday morning, the trouLle grow- dcntinl elections.
One hundred n.nd
'flie County Convention, to be held at the ing out. of a difllc-nlty nbout a telephone
fifty
of
these
scoundrels
were found in
time above stated, will nominate cnndldatcs
compnny.
Goodwin stnted thnt Swan one den; und officer Mullens, belicYing
for the following offices, vi.z:
Representative,
had robbed him of all he had nnd there he was doing his duty, had them tuProsecuting Attorney,
v,as a period in a mun's life when he rested. Dnt it seems that nmong the
'l'rensurcr,
Commisi:lioner,
could stand no more. He had rcnched gang there were n few legal votel"i'!, nnd
Infirmary Director.
th1t.t point nud went to the mill lo kill for detaining these with the others, he
Uv ortler of Central Committe<>.
J01rn C. LE'\'ERINO
II. M. Sw1TzEH, Swan and \\'118 willing to stand the con- was tried, found guilty and sentenced
Chairman.
Secretory. sequence.
to one year's imprisonment.
Eight
montlH;1 of this term he served out,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A:s ngcnt of n syn<licnte of English
capitalists, hns been purchnsing large which, considering all the circumstanl'HO~ECUTING ATTORNEY.
ces, Will:! surely all tlrnt ought to be re]~DtTOn
B.,:sr.F.R-Dtar Sir: Please nn- tmch; of lnnd in Mi ssissippi, along the quirc<l to satisfy n technicnl violation
nourwe mv nome as a candidate for re-elec- line of the Louisville, New Orleans nncl
tion to 1hC ollll'C of Prosecuting Attorney,
Texas railroad.
A. ]urge portion of of the law. Mn liens is st1id to be a good
subject h• the tlecis.ion of the Democratic
relo.nd
is
in
an
advnnced
stnte of cultinl- ofiiccr, n11dhns been ,·ery properly
Convc11th,11, &ptcmbcr 5, 188..'j.
instated.
The
men
who
bronght
the
Hc~pcctfully.
tion. The sulo was made on the b:lsi8
8.u1. R. GOT8HALI,.
of$50 for laud in cultivn.tio 1,, or $35 for negro thugs into Ohio to carry the State
Uy fnwd and violence for Illaii1e, are
Emro1: .ll.\NNEu-Pleuse
nnuounce
the dcn<lened :md timbered.
The purchnsc
11a111c
uf ,v11.uA:.t B. DuNe.,K a!! a cnntlidate 1uoney which wns puitl ::11no1mtud tu the men who ought to ha.,·o been infor re-nomination for the oflicc of County
dicted nnd. ~cnt to prison instead of Mr.
Trcn<:.url'r. subject to the decision of the nbout $300,000.
Mullens.
Democratic County Co11ve11tiunto be held
Septcml>cr 5th, 18&5.
lNVE.ti'l'lGATIO:S-S
Uy tletcctivc:; have
,vc mar acid tlrnt :\Iullens, Dr. L eon)f.,:sy DE..-.ocu,,~.
lirougl1t to light the foct tlrnt t.he explo- :u-d's "i1le and toast/' and the Uloody•·:FoR,\KEH,the st.ruddier," i8 the name sion on Uo:utl the excnr~ion 8lcamer, S. 8hirt, :nc :\Lout the only suhjec.-ts dis.M. Felton, ncnr Phil:ulclphin,
wa~ the cu~scd in this crunp,lign liy the Ucpubl1l" now generally goes by.
1\·ork or on(' Adriance Rpcnrf-, who held lic-a.11newspapers n.nd stnmp-spenkere.
Tm·: Hcpnblic1ms of l\[uino nre talk- large acl'idcnt policie~ on hi life, a11d
What Govornor Hoadly Thinks.
iu~ about numiunting- Jim Blninc for wnl:I conslnntly
gcllit1g himself liurt,
Uov. lluadly wus in Baltimore
on
until he WiH n~cui\·ing an in(·omo of
OoYC'nuw.
$150 per wec-k. [n this Inst case, how- \\"cdncsd:1y last, on his way tn New
THE Jlhiladelphia
'Iimes s1\yS: The CH'r, he overdid the l,u8ine~8, all(l Liew \"ork. ""hen niskcd what ho thought
('OUntry i::s beginning to woud~r who himself, with otl1er~, into Ncrnity.
of thl• out-look in Ohio, he 1:1nid: " \Ve
dug up John Shcrmnn.
lrnve a fair figl1tin~ chanc:e. They beat
'l'11E pleasures of the gre1\t conclnvc
BEK nc·rum announces
thn.t he has of Knights of J>ythina at Clm·eland, last us Inst fall by 11,()(X) voteti, but then
they lHul 1\Ir. Dlnine'is personal cnnnt."!s
no influence with the prcseut AJminisweek, were greatly nrnned Ly eaul acci- to help them :iml :my amount or promtrn.tion. ". o nro glad to hem· it.
dentti,. Sir Knights Henry I( Snndrnnn ises of pntronngo which he nrnde 1·ight
Tn1-: report that the Cheyenne In- nnd J. F. J'nrrnn, from Cincinnati, while n11<lleit ull over the St.ate. }Io made
diirns, in Dakot:i, were on tJiic wur }lf\th, out bnthing in the lake, were drowned; enough prnrniscs of pl11cc::1in Ohio to
find Brigadier Ucnerul l-[enry lleinmilis contradicted nt the Indinn ~\ gcncy.
lnmkrupt twenty N;1tiomtl Administraler1 or Columbus, while the procession
tions. Of course we fight the RepubliA large Lody of i11flue11tiul Hepul,li- w11spnsi1i11g along \\ ·oodland A ,·enuc, cans ll1i); year with,mt tlrnt. element in
ta11s i11.New York want Ro11a.tor E\·nrt::s wits thrown iroTh his horse !md lind his their favor, for Dlninc, uot having anyto ht•c•c,inc tlieir (·anllidn.tc for Go\·crnor. right leg broken n.t the hip.
thing 1tt his di~posa.l, prc::;ent or pros:M.A.:nn:1.L, alins Brooks, tlie St. Loui~
Tim new license lnw of \Vi:-3tons.in, p<•ctive, cannot hQld out nny induc e·
11 trunk
murderer,"
i::i hnviug ltimsclf increa!5ing th e rninimmu rule or i:;nloon men ts in the wny of oflicfu!. 1t is rathe.r
pi ctn red iu the :scmmtionn.l 11cw1;pnpers. license to $!?00,h11snow Uecn ill force on the otl1cr side thi:s your, nml that
three months, nnd returns from some gives us the vim to go into the fight
iioxTRE.\L i~ still nlttictecl with the
with prospects orwinning."
8JWtll-pox epidemic.
'fl1c denths lust 100 towus in the Stnteshow thut thong·
Upon hi:5 11rri\'nl in New York Govwer,k were 2:!3, m08lly French Cuna- gregate number of sn.loons has l,een ernor Hoadly was ugain foterviewed.
diminishet.l hy 267; thnt the aggregate
diuns.
amount of unnunl ro\·c1n10 is ~::?2-1,000 He wns asked ns to hia opinion with reH o:-.. El>O.\U CO\\'A).\ ex-United Stntcs greater thnn IRSt ycnr, and thnt the ganl to the result of the c,unpn.ign in his
Senator
fro111 Peuusylvnnin,
died at saloon -k ccperi:i gonera.Jlr iue under Uet- Stnte which wns opened nt Mt~ Gilead
Uy Serrnto.,r Shermnn.
He predicted
Grecrn.ihmx, 1)118aturd11y, artcr a linger- ter re gulnt ion .
th11t the contest would be n close one
ing- illnt.>,.~.
Pm;J'AHATIOX8
l\l'C now
being 1n:\tlc and both parties would h1we to work
.:\I.\S\"
Dt:mocratic
p11per~ in New for nn explosion t\t 111Iell Gate," in the hard. "Senator Sherman," he cont inYork Rre ndvocnting the nomi11ntion of Enst river, between New York 11nd ued, •·f sec is wa.dng the bloody shirt.
Hon. Horatio Sc-ymour n!:! '" c-11ndid,\te Brooklyn, in which 275,000 pounds of T hnt will undoubtedly be the Republidynamite nrc to Uc used, whi ch, it is can cry, Uut I foil to see how the bloody
for GO\·ernor.
expected, will <.li1::1
lodg o 275,000 cubic shirt issu~ c-1111
be re,·ived when e,·en
Jo11:f ~IIER:'il,\N S cliilling, unpntriotic,
yards of rm·k, nnd thu~ <l<'epeu thC' the capitol building
in Columbus is
bloody-ishirt speech nt Mt. Gilcu<l, wu.s
dangerou s chnnnel.
Nc:trly two mil- now draped for Gen. Urnnt, and hi d
d~lirnrcd to an nu<lience of 228 pcr~ons,
lion of clollu.rs hnxc been spent by the word~, 11 Let us ha n! peace/' is ,·isible
by nctual count.
Gm·crnment in this work since 1850.
in lnrgc letters."
A 1.:-.1
ox-o B. JoussoN, Postmnstcr at
THE U11~ian gc>"ernmcnt hni:!issued n.
Political Movements.
Port \\ "illinm, Clinton county, Ohio,
decrer m1,king tlie Grrck Church tho
Major
J. H. Willi ston, the able editor
No~c11 liis llC'L'Otmts on ~:1.hm..lny hy
cstnhl i:'!!hedreligion of the Dn.ltic pro- of th.., llucyru:i Forum, ha.~ been unanilrn.ngi11g}11lns<'lfinn barn.
\'int cs. Protest1111ti~11\will only l,e tol- mously rc-no111inatod for the St.n.te SenGoY. UOAIJJ.Ywi11open the cnmpuign erl\ted. Uhi1'1rcn horn of mixed rnnr- 1tte in the <listt·ict compos<.:d ortho counon the part of Lho Demotru.ts, nt ll1\m- ringes nre to he trnined in th~ Greek ties of Crn wforLI, Seneca nnd \V yandot.
The de('fec is c·ertain to cxeite
ton, on Saturdu,y, September 5th. A Churth.
The Dcmocmts or tlie .Norwnlk (4th)
grent discontent
among the Gern1a11 Jm1ici:d
mc,n-;tcr meetin~ is expected.
lJistrict,
hn.,·e nominated
settlers.
Tho111ns n. Finefrock, of }"remont, for
lft ~SRY \\' ,urn BEEC111::n.
l11n nc.:cptc<l
Tim Uepnb:icn.n l"nder~ now s:1y th11t Common Picas Judge.
the i11vitntion of the D0titon llo11rd of
Js,iac R Riley, editor of the St. Clair.Altlermcn to delh·er the pul.Jlic culc,gy they \Vill not hring Hlninc and Log,111
\'ill e Uuzt'tft ' , is the Dcmocrntie eandiinto
Ohio
duringthe
present
c·nrnp,1.ign,
on Ucr~ernl Ornnt in thnt (·ity.
to ''fire U1c henrts" of tho g. o. p., being date for State Senntor in the Belmont, ~,rim R~puUlicnns or Iowa hnvr nom- fearful thn.t sueh n. movement woulll in- I farriso11 distriet.
John bl. Amo~, c<litur o f the Cahlinated Senator Lnrnbce for GO\'Crnor, duce the Democrn .18 to Uring the he5lt
.Mr. Hull for Licutennnt·Governor,
nt1d spcilking tHlent in the cou ntry to Ohio well (Noble county) l',·,,ss, is th e DemoJmlJ!:e Blatk for8uprcme Judge.
whi<-h would give them a <lecide,l 1Hl- c.:rntit nominee for 8t11tc 8c1rntor in tho
Hth district.
'1'11~ \Vu shington Sfo,· saye: "The nmtnge O\·er thrir opponent~.
The ProhiUitioni~ts of Putnnm co unty
Ohio RepuUlicuno will it find it. diflicult
SESSATJON,\I. storirs 11!'0 hci11g pub- li:\\'e nurnin:1ted a full lick et, hcucled by
to match their 'Uloody shirit' campaign
lished in some of the pnpC'r8, ag:,;crting Dr. A. C. ~[nthins, for Representative.
with tlic scc11e nt Gmnt's tomb."
thnt Preller wns not killed at the St.
Judge Foraker, the Uopub1i ca n ci1nLoui~ hottil, 1uH1thnt hi8 dC'nd ixxly wa:-1 didnto for G1wernor, delivered a bloo<lylr ii:1~aiU that cx-8cnator 'fhurmun
will fo\'Or the people with l:ICYerul not chuL·ked inlo n lrunk, 1,ut, that he ~hirt i;tµecch 11,t8tc11he1n-ille on Thm~spcecl1l~i-1during the cumJ>uig11. This is st ill 1ilh·c nnd kicking, :md lnui.:-hi11g d11.yliL'-t,princip:tlly clen,tcd to abw:e of
will he a rich and 1\Cl'Cptahlc trc1Lt.
ohout thr cxcitcmC'nt
which
cxi~t~ thr DC'mocrab:. II c m:\<.lc no frieuds.
ali(,ut thC' nffair. Old ~ailor'!I will not
. _r11rn.
The l'ro!iibitivnis.ts
hnd a rousing
'1'111-: Ohio
Dcmocrn.tic
pl11tfol'lll b e1.1eve t 1111"1
__
_ _
rm·cting tlt \\"ind1cstor, Adams county,
1UCH1l~ S:.!,OO(l,OIJ() more
tnxt"S for tile
Hos F1rn.::-,1,\:sT11onn:, (Hep.) who \11-.~t
\\' eclnosd11y ~,·ening, which was nJpe:oi,lc of the Slute evrry yeur.-.\kron
Ashtal,uln dn.'~e,l lty Rev. L. H. Denman, cirndiBtm·o11. This i.; a lie, and you know it. hns so rihly rcprc:5cntcd
rounty
in the Lc~falntt1re for SC'\'Cl'III llato for Representative.
Hewasgre1\t(fJ.:uHt:J.: ""· H ,utD.\Cu1-; seem:! to be ye1lrS pnst, 11:n·ing been dcfPnled for :1 ly :11111oyedhy some of the "decency"
tiw m~t promi11c11t Ucpublican
l'ancli- renomina.tio11 Ly d ownright frnUtl, hi~ pnrtr yd ling nRats" \\ hi le ho wits
d111cfot· Senn.tor in Hnmi)ton.
Il e will friends, who C'oruposo the decent JJOl'· t;pP:1ki11g.
1
be 11 ~uitablo ('otmtcrpu rt to l\Ir. Fore tion of the p11rty up there, en lied n new i
- - - -Al'rO.
.
·
\I·11m us :111 / Ih ::Y.J. G. An:-.1.sTRo:-.o
uu eloquent
convenl1on,
nm I 11011111rnlel
'
· d epen d en .., c·u11d.a Ia t o.
l\nd h1i11d!;omoprendier of Atluuta, Gn.,
.Mn. \V.'.lr.S.C.API'F.U ..,\n 1 while running
m
who ia ijnid to greatly rc ser uble J.
n l~ept1l>liC'1tnpnper in Mnni::ficld, is
PRu:.11xt~N1·
R(3puLlicnn~,
all
m·cr
the
Wilkes llooth, wl1u As:mesiuuted Presi·
still 1,o:-!~ingthe po1iti"!; of H 111
11ilton
Stnte, Rrc heseed1ing tlw Cincinn,,ti
dent Li1H:ol11,while in Ciuc.:i,mnti , Inst
county.
Il e has n large contrn<"ton ldr:1
C'om,,wrc·ialGazelle tv su~pcnd its vio- wePk, got 011 1\ big: drn11k. nnd \'i1:1itednll
hands.
lent abuse of Dr. Leonllnl, as ih, only ki11dd of dens of \'kc, grently to th~ dis T11E l'\cw York IVodd well Sttys thot
gulit of nil dt'Ccut people.
effect is to mnk e him n. prominc11t fignit' tl10 Hepul.Jlici1n nrmy in Ohio lms no
ure in the c·mnpaign, n.nd create iLsymTiu: l'irtsliurg
Posl Sil)'@:
\\ "l\lter
other stnmlard than the Lloody sl1irt,
P.»tl,y on hi, _bchnlf. !Jut the U. G.keeps Ui1li11eltn:-1hcou doing nothing on n
the Lo.tllo will be over hoforc it fairly right on m with its work of <lefom:ition.
Go\'ernmc11t s:'111ryo!"$3.200 n yenr for
hPg-i11R."
some yen~. with 1t privnte 1:1cc
retary
SEYJ.:RAI. co untie s in Southern
'1'cn'.J'11 •~ l!inci 1ln11ti,'l'i111r~-SJ«1·( Rep.) sny1:-:
th rown in. li e will hnn1 to go, not llS
ncs8ee
have
been
infested
by
tho
nrmy
Tiu: ~rrpent of sectionnli!!m hns Ucen
worm, an<l the cotton fields nrc Loing an offern~in! pnrtisnn, bnt n:-J u Jeech.
tr:unpk><I to death hy the multitudes
fn\'estigution
is bl'i11gi11g-out mnny
from North nnd South, following Grnnt <.leva:;t11tcd. Urent drought al~o pre- cnscs of this clrnrncter.
,·nils
in
the
sn
me
section.
to his gmrc.

ATTENTION
DEMOCRATS!
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Ho~. S. 8. Cox, 1'fini8ter to Turkey,
JJIC'n.!-liLnt
nttdiC'n:-o with the
b<l,il Harn el, being tronhlP,I 1\ith <ly~p<'p81:1, nc\ ·er u11ce lau ghc,l
Ht :411111'~ jok~1,.
h11q

had

It

S111!1111.
hut.\

-- -~-- -

1:iily.:!: ft[nrat
'fin~ M obile R,·gidrr
llnl ~tend i~ rnh1takc11. The South i:t
not in the :::nddln. At prC::il•nt it it,: n<··
l'11µyi11g-a ~pring Wllf'l'tl, and i:-ion lht·
liigh ron<.1t,l prn~pnity

RINGING

ADDRESS
OJ? THE

A CO)IPA~Y hns been
a.rk for the purpose of
ural gas.
e supposed
plenty of gas without
follow- enrth to search for it.

Democratic
State
Execntlre
Committee.
CoLUMBuS, 0., Aug . 27.-The
ing was issued to-night:
"HUDQU.U.ffJlS Omo Bun
DDlooBAno

EllcuTin.

ColOO.TTU,

C0LtJllBU8. 0., Aoo. 2'1, 1885.

under
the most nuspicions circnmstanc6.
\V e
are in possession of both Stnte nnd
National n.dministrn-tiona n.nd the nffnirs
of en.ch are being safely and wisely conducted. The reeord of President Clel'e ·
lnnd h._. justified the · hope• of his
friend s and disn.ppointed the predictions of his enemies.
A rew months of
public service hnve demonstrn.ted that
hiH administration
is to be one or conscience nnd cournge.
~Iany n.Luses
hnYe been corrected and necessary reforms innuguarnted.
Corruption, fostered under Uepublican rule, hru! been
exposed and n. huge redu ctio n in expenditures has been mnde in n ea rly
every branch of the public scnrico. The
favorites who possffiSed the naval deparhuent have been chiven out and
th eir contracts, obtained lw indire ct
means, have been set aside. · Millions
of acres or the puLlic domain which
hnd been in closed by hind grabbers hnve
been reclaimed nncl this vnst territory
secured to act.uni settlers . Finally, nll
sectional animosity h1\S ended and complete hurmony
id restored
between
North and South.
GOVERNOR IJ0ADLY'S
CREDITADI,F.All~IINJbN
rRATIO:S.
0 The re cord
of GoYentor Hondly ia
equnlly to be comme nded. His admmistmtion has brought c redit to himself
and strength to his parLy. All the depnr~me~1~ of St.ate and its numerous
mst1tut10ns have Leen nlikc protected.
H e h~ concealed his dews on no public question, and his position on fWery
issue hns been clearly and fearl~sly announced.
OF BUS IXE fS PUOSP.EHITY.

The bm;iness men of the couutry, of
all parties, hn,·e confidence in both ou r
federRI :l.nd domestic ndmini!trntions,
and in consequence
busine!s is again
revh-ing and property
increMing in
Vi\lue.
Our recent convention
was
marked with the gren.test harmony.
There were no factions and no dissensions. The ticket had already been
substant ially selected by the people, and
was r.ntified hy the convention by acclamation.
'The indorsement given to
President Cleveland, Governor Hon.dly
and their work was honest and earnest.
\ Ve owe it to ourselves to see thn.t we
give them an equally enthusiastic
indorsemenL at the polls.
MUC H DEPENDING
O:S THE ISl:ICE.
The cnuae of Democn1ry and good
f!O\'ernment depend on this contest.
\ Ve cnnnot afford to allow our faithful
and efficient Governor to suffer defeat
at the hands of the political enemies o f
the Democratic party . His cause is the
cause of our pnrty. His success or defeiLt is the succesii: or d~feat of the party
for wh ose supremacy we hn.ve contested
fo:r many yenrs. It ia our fight and it
will be our ,·ictory.
0

40

MUCH

WORJr

AND UTILE

TI~E.

'·The cnmpaign is a short one . Our
State nnd local comm ittees are already
pushing forward the work of thorough
orgnnization.
\V e appeal to every
Democrat in the Stnte to unite with us
in carrying forward t.he good work.
If
we re cei ve the earnest 1mpport nt the
hunds of our friends which we nsk and
expect ., we {promise vou n. substnntiul
victory in October.
•

T. E. PowELL,
Chairman.

,v

MR. JO!IEPH PERKINS,one of Cle,·e}

''To the Democracy of Ohio:
" \Vo ent.er upon the campaign

REVI\"A.J.

formed 11t New boring for natthn.t town had
go ing into the

lh;xnY Boin .,
Secretnry.

---·~-Press -

THE Pliilndelphin
pointedly remarks that the St:m<lau l Oil Company
is getting reR.dy to 1-1m:\shRnothcr of
its little compet itors . The St:rndnrd
monopoly will :1lwn.ys l.,e n scandal in
commercial world until it invests some
of its bloody money in a co nscicn cf'.

is still htboring u11dcr
the hnllucinn.tion that the war is going
on; and in his Mt. Gilend l-lpecch, with
his terrible mouth,
"He fought his bottles o'er again,
.And thrice }1e conque red all his fO{>s,
And thrice he s]ew the shlin "
JOHN Sttt::IUIAX'

land's m01t useful, enterpr!sina' nod
benevolent citizens, died at Saratoga,
N. Y., on " 'ednes rlny l11st,1 aged GG
yenrs. H e was a.great nnd good man.
THF. Grnnt Memorinl Fund in New
Y ork- only re,,ched $68 1)()) on Snt urday .
As was the C1l.sein th e St::ttue of Liberty
subscription, the wenlthy men are not
taking any interest in tho movement.
1

GO\·. H oADI,Y expressed i\. desir e to
discui:!s the questions of t.he dny wit h
Judge Foraker n.ncl Dr. Le onard, the
Republi can nnd Prohibition <'JLndidntes
for GO\·ernor. The latter is rcndy ,md
willing for the con test. but Fornkcr
i:ihows the white feather.
OH, NO! tho M et hodist ministers nre
not going to support Dr. Leonanl thi s
year. Out or twenty-five ministers at
the Lancaster camp meeting, s:1ys the
Columbus Tim.es, twenty -one si1id the,·
would vote for him. All o f these hav~
been Republicans .

\Vun ,E Dowling , the i:cmn-crted''
Postmaster at Toledo , is rece1vmg
nothing but kicks from his late Republican allies, it is I\ noteworthy fact thnt
the Democrats are not embracing him
with thnt enthusiasm that rnnketh the
heart glad .
Now, off with your coats, fellow Democrnts, a.ncl into the fight 1'"ith the
same unnnimity of spirit and good will
you showed in tho con ,·ontion, a11d we
,.,,·ill
elect eYery ma.n on the Lickct by a
rou~ing
mnjority. -Co lumbus
Daily

Tinu-~.
n good one in kisl week's
Harper's. A Southern planter at the
pl ow handle, replies to a whi spPre<l
sug_go~tion of ,Vhit elnw Ueid: "I should
like to oblige )·ou l,y killing a. few ncgroe8, 1\fr. 1h.bune, Unt I 11mtoo busy."
NAsThRs

Rt:v. B. F. T.u.llOTl'. n nP.~ro horse
thier, in Knns-n..~,w ru; fo11ml C'omlucting
n rn.mp-mect.ing- -in C111lowfly county,
where he w:lS nrrestcd while engRgrcl in
41religious" S<'TYi<'e-, erenting
,c:rent ex citmnent ilmong th o eongrC'gution.
C.H. MATTHEWS, the well kn own New
Philadelphia. editor, wna n. delegntc to
the State Co1n·ent ion lll~t week. H e
went 37 JCftril ago on a ~imilnr miss!on
on horsebac·k, January 8, 1848, says the
New PhilA.delvhia De11!ocrot.

~------- -

lnat utternlll'O!'! at
for peace, and John
Sherman's IM:t utt~rarwes nt Mt. Oilend,
for war and vcnge•rncc, 8how the difference between n. pnt.riot and eohlier and
a political demngoguP.
GESER.4.L

OCA!-.T'$

~ft. ?tirGrf'gor,

No cou ntry in the United States, according to the Little Rock Gaulle, cnn
surpw::s Arka.usas for ~rnpe growing.
The ,•ino grows l,nge, lives with ease
and hen.rs n full crop each ycar-severnl
varietiei-:, two cropB.
Br.owl.NGROCK, Ca.l<lwcll county, N.
C., wns terril.,ly shaken up }Hst Thursday by an e,nthqnake.
It passed ove r
several miles of count ry , nnd greatly
a.lnrmOO Lhe people, but no serio us
damage was done.

ALTHOUGHMr. P. H. Dowling held
the most important
offices in Toledo
nncler .. three Repnblicnn
Administrations, th e Uepublicans never discovered
that he wns n. truly bad ma.n until he
left the pnrtr.

Qn~1:-..i:-:,
that U8C.dto sell at $2.;"j()nn<l
Two poli ce men at Gc nm·n, Kane
., wl, ilc attempting to arrest
$3 1111 Olllll'<', ('Hll !lOW ht' bought rnr H) county, 111
1·t•nta a11 ount'l', :-in(·(• th (' lnriff w11s 1\ g:Rng of ro11ph~. nn Thun.dn y niglit
tnke11 off. Thi:- will lw p1Pn:-:i!1
~~ nc,,~ Inst. were ~hnt d cnd . There i~ no ehw
to Jieople truul,lcd with nglll' .
to thr mu 1"t
leren3.

I

FOil

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And .School Supplies,

ALTHOUGH :Ml'.R. D. Hnycs and ~Ir
Ch~tcr
A. Arthur ("ex-Presidents/')
rode in the same cnrriuge 11t the Grant
funeral, it is said thnt they never spoke
a word to each other during the entire
dlly.

OsE

Codding
("Phrel.,us, what n.
Hnme!") is the Uepubli can cttndiclntc
for Senator in the Uichl1tnd district.
Hnrrison bl ickey will prevent Uod from
making 11n cxhibitiou of himself nt
Columl.,n s.

OURNE-W

FALLSTYLES
---OF--

Of Every Desm·iption, at

BOY'S
SCH~OL
SUITS
I

"THE BOOKSTORE '''
.

Cassil's Old Stand.

STATE NEWS .
Strike at th e Bellaire glass works is
still on.
Three bosom friends workeJ Fu.rm.er
John 1'...mnk, Ashtnbuln, for $2,[J()()
.
~frs. E. A. Knrth, dealer in stoves and
tinware nt Ashlnn<l, hns assigned.
Mercer county's old court house wns
destroyed by Jirc at · Celinn. 81Ltnrdny.
Los.. $3,800.
Gnt.sshopper:s iu 8enecn county hn,·e
enton up the crops and begun on the
fen ces n11d barns.
Mnrt McCarty's
gorgeous drunk nt
Lima resulted in R. Lullet hole in his
brenst. Not serious.
A young son of Martin Cnskey, of
\V ooster~ cl1okCG to death wliile enl·
ing peanuts, Su nday .
A bay m11.re w,is e.t-0len from Albert
:Fiehls, of Meigs township,
Adams
county, Thnr8dny night.
Cattle misers of Ornnge, .Madison and
Jackson townships, Hnncock county,
report serious losses by murrain.
\\ "m. L. Boothe, of Ironton, shot und
seriously wounded his sister-in -law, and
then killed himself. He was drunk.
One of the Savannck girls jailed nt
Sandusky
attempted
suiciclo Friday.
She al\id she wanted to join her mother.
\Vm . Dickson _. of Crawford county,
died yesterday morning, nged 70 years.
He lived in the county fifty-five yenrs.
Findlay offers prize gns wells us nn
inducement for factories to loonte. Got
n. new one coming that employ~ 150
hands.
Ed. Shilder talked too much about
Mrs. A. M. Clement, of Homeworth,
and she administered n. 1mund horsewh ipping to him.
F. K. Stncy, senior member of the
firm of Stacy, Lienha.rt & Co. 1 of Findlay1 has mysterious,y disappeared, nncl
foul play is feared.
John Kubrnor, an Akron b11rber1 is
missing 1 nnd, it is tiaid, before leaving
he borrowed $200 of a ln(ly friend whom
he has been courting.
Uesidence and all the contents belonging to J. R. Tren,·itt, of Morrow
coun y, Ourned to the ground Frid11y.
Los s $1,3()(). X o insuranco.
\ Villie Moon, nged nine, shot his
little sister nt Polk while l1nmlling n.
1.nuskct. \Vhole top of tl1e girl's hcnd
was Ulown off. Moth er rr.mtic.
Sn.hntion Oil, the greatest cure on
earth for pnin, hns made a most Lrilliunt d ebut. All druggists and cle,tlers
in medicine sell il nt 25 cents ,i bottle.
\ V. C. 'Dickey drew a revoh-er and
shot Tern O'Byrnc, killing him nhnoRt
instimtly, at Yankton,
Dak.
Dickey
was formerly a citizen or Mnssilon 0 .
Ell1L Miller, nged. sixteen, who rnn
awny from her home at, Znncsvill c, wns
rescued from a house of ill-fome nt
Newark, by Murshnl Landers, of Z,mesville.
\Y ashington C.H. constnhlesays t.hnt
he l11u,
1 got the nam es of 30 persona who
nro living as mnn nnd wife without a
marriuge ccrtiiicnte. ,vmmake it hot
for 1 em.
\Vm . S. P:irks JLnd \Vm. A. Vinning,
of Newnrk , hn.ve brought suit for $1,000
ench agninst Policeman
S11sser and
Mitchell for unh1wful imprisonment
and ll.88ault.
Abner l\I. Bnrtlett , one of M o rr ow
county's pioneers, died very suddenly
Monday morning of heurt di scns e His
nge wn~ G5. He lett.n~s tL family of
adult chil<lren.
J ol m \Val tPnbeger, R.. wealthy farmer
or Summit county, w:1.skill ed. on Mon·
dny, by Uciug k:1101..·kedJown an<l run
over by his runaway horse s, atltt.ched
t.o n londed witgon.
Robert Mead 1 nrrested at Duyton , for
robbery, hns implicntod !Lu ry Luker,
Abner Cain and Amey Domwy, the
oldest only thi 1teen ye11.raornge. They
con f~ recent thefts.
Horse thieves were di scm·e red at the
residence of Et.lw:l.rd Dole, nenr Norwalk. An effort was nrn.de to capture
them Uut they escaped, with n sernnru i e
of rm·olvers in their rear .
The Ohio Live Stock Commission,
after a thorough examinntion
of C. N.
Mitchell'!S herd of Jersey catt le, ncn r
Dayton, ar c prepared
to report thn.t
there is no pleu ro. pneumonia in Ohio.
Three thieves roLbed Gm~kill's hardware store at Newton Fall!~ on Suncln.y,
while people were at church.
They
completely str ipp ed the show cn..:iesof all
the fnncy <.·ntlery and light hardware to
the mlue of $.300.
Aunt l.,olly Swander
of S wand er
s ta tion, n rew miles east of Tiffin, is
str, 1gg lin g with her first attack of t he
whooping coug-li :it the advn.nced age of
i9 years. Her phy~ician fears it rnn.y
pro\'C fatal.
She cn11g!1tthe contngion
from her grentgrn1alch,ldren.
An Irishman Wll!'J a:skcd for hi8 marriage certifica te . lie slowly lifted his
hn.t, revealing a lilrge scar o n the head,
evid ently done Ly I\ flnt. iron.
This
e vid ence wns to the point. Our certifie11tes nre the prniscs of those who liilve
experienced wond er ful cures by the u::1e
of Dr. Bull's Cou~h Syrup.
.

o.•

1

Ovn old Mansfield friend, Hon . Joel
Mye~. by some inscrntn.blc law of nRture,)rns been trRnsplnnted to Lorain
county, where he has been nominated
as the Democrntic candiclnte for Representative.
H o deserves ,mccess , but the
clianccs nro all the other way.

HJ.~A.DQUA.BTERS

Terrible Work of the Lightning.
P1TTSBURGII,
J'n.,
Aug. 31.-A New
C11.stle, P11., ~pecial snys: During o.
severe storm in this dty last eveni ng,
lightning s tru ck the liouse of Timothy
Mark with JUOBt Jisu s trous results. '11 he
chimney wns torn clown, 11. portion of
th e weather-boarding knocked off und
the plasteri11ft torn off en.ch or tho five
r ooms. Joe Cu.rver, 1t. boy about seventeen yenrs or uge, wns sitti ng in th e
door of tho house, nnd he wna knocked
dJ>wn Uy the shc.,ck and r eceived in·
j liri cs U1at will result fat~lly. Timothy
Ma ck wns so b•dly •hocked tlrnt he can
not r eco\'e r, while hi 8 wife and John
O'Brien were less @cver ely injur ed.
...lSHINGTON, P1L., August 31.-During th e progres!S of a thunder storm
yest erdny nfternoon
\Villi 1tm 1t!iller,
wh ose farm lies near Lindlr's
mills,
Norris towns hip , W/\ S ttitting <>
n the
port"h in comp1111ywith his wife, when
a. blinding fliti-h o r the eclcctrlc fluid
struck Lhe house nod killed the couple
in stirnt lv.
~Iillcr wits a .. well-to-do
former ;tntl n. re:-1pected citi1.c11.

,v

--0--
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Thesc Goods were cspec ioJly sclcclcd for 11P11tncss
of p,tttcrn and durability, at a low t:ost, ,rnd Ilic
prices will be found Surprising ly Low.

STADLER,

A CleanSwcc11Sale of

Movements of the Grant Family.
N. Y., Augu:st 3] .-Tlw

8.UU.TOGA,

Grunt, or Drexel , cottt1ge is now quiet
nn<l deserted, tho Grnnt family nnd
friend s lin.vin~ left l\fmmt McGregor todny for New Y or k Citv. Th e jlnrtv included :Mrs. Genera.I Grant , Co oue~lnnd
Mrs. F. D. Grant, Mr:-:. Nellie Sartoris,
Mr s. Dr. J. P. Newm1rn, Stenographer
Dawson, }.Ir. nnd l\lrs. Uomero 1 togeth- I :1111compelled hy poor hco.lth to quit bu.iness, and nm now c,ffering my ENTfRE
er with the : rnmily scrrnnts.
On
STOCK OF GOODS "t LESS THA:s'
" 'ednesdin· Mrs. S:1rtori.~ nnd }.fr, imd
1\Irs. Jes se "Grant will sail for Europe.
~Irs. Generlll Grnnt will in n few dnys
,·isit the farm of her son, U . S. Grnnt,
at North S11.lem,Conn., und Colonel and
Mrs. F. D. Gmnt will ,·isit Mr. and :Mrs.
Potter Palmer, n.L Chicag:o.

~1ILLIN
ERY
GOODS.

<'onnty

Knox

Sate.

fot·

.t.bst1·ac18

The Abstrncts of titles to l:1nd in
Knox county, prepared
by the lat e
S.'l.muel Kunkel, County Recorder, are
completed to Septcmbcr 1882, 3.nd co m·
prii;e thirty
-volumes, substnntin.lly
bound. They arc now nt tho oflice of
the Prosecuting Attorney, Samuel R.
Got.shall, where they cnn be fully examined by interested pn.rties. 'l'he entire set
are offered for sa le. For terms and other
information npply to S. R. Gotshall or
the administrator of the estn.te.
l\L\RTTN

BRANCH

SUERIFF'S

At Some

Price , llei,ardless
01· Cost.

---

NEW

-- --

BURDOCK

BLOO+i

BIT ERS !

J ohn Adams,
\'S.

In Knox Comn:1'm Picas.

of
order of
B y,.:mtYirtuc
of the Court of Common Picas
an

sulc

i.3sued

GOODS?

NEW

GOODS!

Fall Millinery!

~.4.LE,

Chr istian Kel1er, et nl.

KIRK BLOCK,
S. W.Cor. Public
Square and M11in
St. Mt. Vernon.

STORE :

Thrift Building,
Fredericktown,
Ohio .

Must be sold Immediately,

K nXKF. I.,

North Liberty, Ohio .

HE OXE-l'lUCE--

)Iy GooJ:snre all New antl Fresh, and of
the Latest Fasl1ious. Rememlx-r, theisegoo<l.s

1

Decll-tf

-T

Clothier,Hatterand Gent'sFurnisher,

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

llURDOCKBLOOD
BITTERS
,o.

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds,
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets,
Ornaments, Etc.
Sl•eclal

lHED lVORK . •·our Ex1,crleuced
for fhl~ De1untu1cut.
llark.cd
in PJ ...A.IN •·tGURES,
und
nt nt)' u"unl
L011'
PlllCES.
An lmt1,eetion
SolieUc«lw

A..UeuU011

gh ·f'n

Milliners

Tint Ache i,1 Small of Back.

b,•ing

to •rn.litt

Enguged

of
A.II Goods
Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me dircct-cd, I
will offer for sale ut the door of the Court
11:1:LlltVU,
Uotise, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Saturday, SepteinbN f>th1 1885,
Weary, Aching Bones.
Between the hours.of lOA. M. and 4 P M, of
-'llid day, the following dc.<scribcdlunds and
No. l> East High Street, Jtit. Yernon.
1,.,..• .. 1 s
tenements, to~wit:
Lot number three lrnndreJ und eightyDyspepsia.
seven (387}, in Trimble's addition to the
Df11p c psla.
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio.
GENTS:- 1 feel it my duty to s11yJC·
Appraised at *3(.IOO00.
: ptcting Ilurdo ck Blood Bitters, tllat it i:l
Terms of Sale-C'usli.
the lJcst medicine I ever took. I suff'er1:1l
ALLEN J. TIEACU,
two or Uuee .years from stomac h trouUle J
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
nnd dyspepsia as W<'ll as from liver nn I
Jared Sperry, Atlonwy for him~Jf.
kidney complaint . 1 was not able to ntGaug5w$0 00
teud to my busines s. 1-,f
y wife was afflicted
in much the same way. We read or your
SIIEUU'l:''S
S.4.Lt~.
Bitters iu th e papers and made U(> our
minds that we ,vould lr!J tliem. The result
Sytlnc r Coclrnm,
Mens , Good Business Suit,, from $6 to $10.
is mywifcnnd I began to improvcn.touc1·.
\'S,
and I am now able to do m ore hnnl work
Mens' All·Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to 812.
W ere formerly
James \V. Coe, ct ux, et al.
In Kn ox Common Plcus.
than before in ten years. I!. rtli cved my
from $10 to $12 .
y VlRTUE of an order of Sllle is- kidney troub les ns weU. 1,Vc both wish
All Wool W orsted Suits from SI l.50 to S20.
sued out of the Court of Common l:'Jeus you, tho makers of it. Godt:pc cd.
W e have CLOTH anJ CASS I MERE SU IT S in great vnrietie• .
of Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me di·
JO SEPH LANDON .
rected, I will offer for sale at. the door of
Also, CHILDREN'S,
!JOYS nnd YOUTIIS, ranging from $1.8~ to 818 .
Chelsea, Vt.
the Court House, in ~Jaunt Vernon, Knox
30apr85'1)•.
W
e
also
keep ii FuJI anu Co111pl te Lin ~ of
County, on
Salurday, St'plembn 5th, 188,5,
Between the hours of 10 A.M. nnd 4 P , M.,of
said day, the following deserilxxl lands and
tenement!!, to.wit:
Situute in th e county of Knox, in the
Of ull varieties, to Mak e to O,·der, at Prices ns Low us }?iret-Clnss
State of Ohio, :md in tile Township of Jal'k·
son, in said county, arnl UomHled and liecau be made. PLEA I~ GIVE US A CALL.

URDOCKBLOOD BITTERS

RA

:;URDOCK
BLOODBITTER
S

-WLINSON'S

,

BARGAINS
IN CLOTHIN
I
J. Stauffer

& Sons.

B

Cassimeres,
Wor
stedsandSuitings

scribed us follows:
Being the South.west Quarter of tlic North
east Quarter of Section twenty (20), in
Township lh·e (5), or Uang-cf<'n of the un-

appropriated land s in the Mili tury District,
subject to sale at Zanesvilk Ohio, contuin·
ing forty (40) acres.
Also, anolhN lot of l:md, it l>cing the following prcmi::ies, situate in the county of
Kn ox und State of Ohio, and dcsc.ril>ctl a!i
follows:
CommE'ncing nt the North.east corner of
ihe East half of the North-enst Quarlcr of
Section twenty (20), in TownshiJ) ti\'c (5).
Range (10); thence running lifiy-six rods
\\'C:!t on the said North line to nshnrp poinl;
th ence SontJ1-enst fifty.six (5G} rods to the
line of ~aid lnn e; thence North thirteen (13)
rods and eighteen {18) inches. to the place of
beginning: estimated to contnin two {2}
ucre!Iand fifty.one (51) rocls.
APPRAISE) JJ,:;NT.
First Tract .......... ........ .. .... ...... ... ... $10C,000
Second Tract... ....... ......... ...... .........
72 00
TER~[S 01' SALF;-Cash.
ALLEN J. BEACH.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Adams& Irvine, Atty's.
Gaug~·5$t5 00

N

GREATCLEARANCE
-OF·--

Bootsand Shoes!
ODDLOTS to CLOSE,at
Ladi cs' Solid Stylish Kit! Button
Lnclics' Solid Stylish Shoes,
Men' s Solid Stylish Shoes,

Ha.sjusl recein:tl the lurgost stock of Fine
Imp ortc.-tland Dornc:sticllottle<l1,iquor:s (:\"er
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is hc:.id·
quarters for the sale or 1Jie Christian Mocr·
lein Brewing Cu's 1-'umousCincinnati Beer.
Jn recommending thi~justly celebrated Ix-er
to tllcpnbliC', w<! t.lC'l'lircto call to vourutten-

Shoe,,

fied J<;xecutorof the C!-lt:,teof

l 00
1 00

::e_s_ ::S::"'C"LL"
ONE PRICE

S

STOUE.

lL is a genuine 1mtl pure luger, dO{'s1101 con-

~!AllY McWILT,IAMS,

tain a lJarticle of :my injurious ingrcdit:nt,
lute of Knox county, Ol1ir>, d(.'CeaseJ,by the and berng nbsolutel,v free from ull adulteraProbate Court of sniJ count.v.
tions. is highly .rc.-con11nc11clcdby leucling
WM BOYD,
physicians evernd.1cre as it is very l>eneticiul
J<:xreutor. and nnlritious for children, invalid!i and the
aged. Fnmilie.s supplied by tl.ic Keg or ll-Ottles ut very low mtc.-s.\Ve ha\'e better fo<:ilitics thnn any house in Knox oounty for

cooling null kC'<'pinglx.'Cr. Sole .Agent for
the f:unou:,;Duffy ;\lnlt \Vlii:iky.
Try our pure chalten~ e \Vhh,ky, onJ~, $3 a
gnllon . .It l:wals any $:l wlii:-1kyin the city.
Fir::;t-cluss Billbnl

H,1011--1 :rnd

Lunch

CQUU·

ter connt-ctcd. l'ure llor:,:c B.allil'.!-h,25 ct per
qt. bottle. Choire Ci11dnnati Weinerwurst,
:ZOO
/,er pu1111d. lle~t line of 5 n11dIOc cigurs
int 1ecity. \\' cwill sa\'C yon money :onanytliini; you want lo hny in our line, un<l we
gua.r11nlec the goods to Uc lit•llcr than you
can I.my elsewhere.
No. JO anti 12 West Yinc~t., i hlock W<>st
of P. 0., opposite ~ide. ~It. \'crnon, Ohio.

--1~--

SEMI-ANNU

AI...,

CLEARANCE
SALE
Silks, Dress Gootll!l, White Goodi,;,
En1broitleries,
Parasols,
Uurtains,
Hosiery
anti Gloves.

, McMonagle
& Rogers'
NO .SOOT. NO CLINKER
Best In the Market for

COOK STOVES

1 60

LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR.

tion the followin~ fuels:
•
Executor
's l\"otict•.
The 1\Iocrlein Beer is brcwt..'(]from the best
OTICB is hereby gfren that tl,e under- grades of imported :rncl domestic hops, prcsigned has bccu appointc<l nncl qunli- p:.1rcd by the most upproYeJ methods.

H. C. SW ET LAND.
OcilG'S-l·ly

& GRATES,

8--Burns with a Bright Flame....e

0.

YOUNG

COAL

CO.,

ELYRl.'l., OHIO.
W-; B.-J.i;k 1ou.r dealer fur It.
Give Jt a trla.L

Ji!!DD!dllll6W)'i.]'l. ¥.'
The y arc far superior to any ordinary flavorin~ extracts, and give perfect uti5faction.
Their n:1.vor, although peculiarly delicate, ir;
11nr1v:1lcdin strcn (th , ana th e best evidence of

W!!l~~~c~t\~~\~~~

1J~°l1::r:~~tc!~~~~!::!:
s:~::::

iu~, and all wl10 once ur;c th em continue to do so.

.l. C. & G. ""· Arm.strong Agts.
The Mo1\. D*UlE"httu l

SU rv'! iVIER TOUR
r.
}'r

··.-1i,11

Low Rat11 .
per Wcc>lc Detweeu

<\NO MACKINAt;
·.V@1k DRy Dctw<X!n

t,_,

rlO!T f·.:W CLEVELAND
Write

11

Picturegque
Conta.iu

l'.n

ter our

Mack inac," Illustrated.
Partioulan.

J.!ailoMI. J'Ne.

4:

.Jelroil & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co.
l.

25june6t

M[RCHANT
TlllORING
I

,., St <?111,m1n.

D. WHITCOMB,
Gt:N . PAU8,- A«.T•
DE.TIIOIT . MlCH.

G.P.:B'RISE

OR O-WELL'S

.A. T

GALLERY,

Effects in Nocturne,"l\foreno"
Cloud Effect, Osborne Co 1tnge Win do w, N
"Purlor" llay Window, Photographs, iu all sizes und sty les . Cu rd s, Cubin e
Boudoirs, Larg e Phot os for frun1i11g. Instuut.aneous Process used for all Ph
togruphs.
F. S. CRO WELL,
Wurtl'M Block, Opp. Post omce
.
Photurrupher. ~t. Vernon, Ohio.

NewPieceGoods,
Foreign
andDomeatic
tmimem,
Cheviots,

0 VERCOA.

TINUS,

RICII, NEW AND NOVEL.

Panh Patt ern• ,,ot Excelled l Musi be
Seen to be •P1>reclated.
Jl2lr' These Q,i,),!~ will he cut, trimmed,
ma,le to onleriu Fl RST-CJ..,ASSSTYI.E,

&nd

e.nd

1.J,. :1>1: living
C"ASfl PRICES
3 ~ rP,a11on:1
will a.11,,w Pl•·,~ ,· f"lll I; I will he~la,! t.o 8''f'
·: 1 ~ itli ph•1umre .
You 1uid n ,...,J.• ~1111..,

'

---&P

N'C>VEJLTIEJS

IIAS JUST OP8NED UP A STOCK OF

Worsteds,

ADVER
,TJSERS

By nddre"l!>ill~ n 1-:n. I'. now1,:1.r.& f'O., 10
Spruf'C!';t .. can h•a:-n the exn"t ,·ost of any
propo1scd tini: uf .-\,ln-rtising- in Ameri cnu
N0IV.\-li'Hl'tr,.
, Hlt1.pni;c·1-nnt phlc-1 10c.

ARE NOW IN STOCK,

C.F. & W.F. BALDWIN.

,V tir,r s n11ihlin ;•,
1 ost ntlkr.

<a:n. P . ~·ll1~E,
Opposite

,·i,w i-:,r,•t't,

Xu\'Jtf

'\Vull Paper,
Decorations,

Slu1des,

Ueiling
Window

at

T. L. Ulurk

& Sou's.

PlJBLICSALE
.I J. s.BRADDOCK
'S
REAI-1
ES1'ATE
T-IA

- .At the regular meeting of the Boa:rcl of
OBITUARY.
wildest cheers, and nfter n li\'ely nm on the
Educntiou, Tucsdey morning, Prof. ir. A·
track returned to bis quarters.
Rlmt:C'C A NEFF BIOGS,
Schwtteters was elected as teacher of German,
The decision of Referee Tate was not
Relict of th e late R e,·. Thoma s J. Biggs,
'Miss McClelland as teacher of the 4th "'a.rd
publiclv
announced,
and
he
merely
ycntnrBoston
Slugger
llou.
J .. J. Snlli"VDn,
of" lfolnst"s,
CO,D.!ON PLEAS.
G r eat
'rl1e
Pastor of the Pl'Csbytcriun Church utJi'rnnkand a propo sition ex!emkd to
cd the ~pin)on th3t Sulliv:tn hncl won the
No. 5 Xremlin, MonumentSquare, J>rimnry,
Uu nui uto n s ly N'on,iuatetl
f'1r
that
11Jee1s a Foc1unn
ford, from ] fl:18 to 1832, died at the residence
Pror. L'. w·.Sipe, of Shelby, to Hi-:n1rnc 1.:h:irgc
V IXG rejil{ned my 1-o~itioJ11in Kenfighl on the points, huviug had the l,e.st of
NEW CASES.
of the musical department of !110 school~.
of hel· son-in-Inw, Peter Xf'ff, at Gambier, L
S(ate
Se!uat or.
yon CollcgC', to become the Hector of
Baffl""
Him,
the
contest
througboQt.
A
disp:itch
to
the
Jam es \V. Dale and Charles F. Brown \·s.
TEl,EPHONt:
CONNEC'rIOX.
- :\Jr. 0. 0. Daniels, Deputy C'ollector of
Ohio, on the 24th day of August, 1885, in the Gmmmar School, I will offor at pulJlic
Enquirer from Toledo , on Monday, stated the 90th year of her a:;e :-Sii~tcr of the late stile at my ltttc residence in
Elanor L. and Mose,; L. Adler , her hnsbnnd;
Internal Revenue for tl1is Di strict, says that
tlrnfl'atehad
nolJ·clgiven his decision, but
suit in attachnl{'nt; fl.mount claimed $441 78. .\ncrlo..
The Dcrnocmcy of the 17th-28lh:Senntoria1
Slx. Hu.rd FdJ1 -gl1t Round!!
l!OU:ST VERNON, O .......... Ssrr. 3, 1885. Jum<>s 'l'. ln-ine, Esq .. Jate editor of the
Ru~lol_r Ke~
of Phil~drlphia,
and tl1e
'flrn COLI.EOE Pcl.RK,
ALL HINDS
OF RJ-]AL ES'l'.t.'l'E
wfls wn.itini until he could peruse 1lie arti- g:rnnd-daught.er of Utldolf Ni.if, who witl1
Ztrnesvillc Sig1ml, is to be hi.!:' suceessor. Jf district n1(•t at .Milleraburg, on Thursday,
Cooper&. Moore attomeys for plaintiff.
li e Fails to Knock ..Out tile
this is true, we congratulate Bro. Jn ,ine on August 27th, forthe purpose of putting in
clCS
of agreement before doll,g so.
Utica V. Cl:1tk and CharlCfl H. Clar~, her
UOUGHT.
SOLD AND EXhis 'b rother, Jacob Niir, on thei r snivnl
his gOOO.luck. 'rhe offi.C()pnys $1,200 a. yenr
. Pittsburglter.
McCoffrey's friends claim that the clause from Switzerland settled in Frankford in
nnd tm\ ·eling expenses. 'l'hcro were about nominati on n candidate for State Senator. husbanU, vs. Thurman S. Harde.s (y, et nl;
CHANGED.
referring to. "tl1e greatest number of points"
A Lot of H ousehold and Kitch en
The meeting was called to order nt J:30 by suit brought for partition of real estate detwenty applicants for the place.
1749 1 and were among the fonnders of _the
..__Genl'rnl Jones, Ho11. John D. Thom[>" Hon. Abe: Hart , chairman of the Se11atorial scribed in petition .
1.'he greatest glorn tigl1t ever witne~ed in was str icken out of the articles, and that the Presbyterian Church thC're. Jn 1832 Dr.
The members of the Jefferson Clnb of son, Col. Cnssil nnd Israel Underwood at- committee.
Susannah Oo.mble, assignee of John G. tlii.s country took plnce at the Ch ester Driv- fight was to beto a finish. As e\'idence of Biggs remo,•cd to Cincinna .ti, Ohio, having
elected Professor in Lane Theolo gical
No. 43 S,
On motion, llon. Allen Levering:, or Mor- Workman , YS. George V{. Butler; nction to ing Park, near Cinc,innat i, on Saturday af- ·this the Pittsburgher retired tQ his corner at been
:Mt. Vernon and vicinity, (formerly
the tended a lnrge pic•nic :i.t the Caves Inst
Seminary.
Burial at Spring Grov<' CemeSatorduy.
By invitation of the people, Col. row county, wus mude the permanent Chair- re, ·ive judgment ; a.mount claimed $114 80.
.A~Rl.i:.sor la11da.<ljoining the 1 'T:1rhw
the end of the sixth round and ,V:-isU)lXiomr tery, Cincinnoii, 0.-Pltila.
Ledycr,
.Aug.
28.
ternoon last. A low c:stimate placed the
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loss of Vitality and ?.fan hood, and idl street, lying adjoining encl.i other anJ mu.khe has been paying his aifoction!! is l!hort
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restoration
to an<l one-1.ialf (lG~) feet. in width North and
- unumrny"
llurley. the clicf ,le cu.i1ti,1e frame estnblishmenl.
Road and equipment... ...... . .... ..$4,029,298 4-1 health, vigor :me manhood guaranteed . South, and running from Main street to theNo. a11:1.
week's outing in Uni on county. He was :-ic- and lhe fighters took their corners, Sullirnn
1umbus , to-day, by Co1. Israel Underwood,
Expended on Dresdon branch...
222,205 22 No risk in curred.
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alley East 3.nd " 'est .
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9,000 09 with full informn.tion, tenn::i, etc., mailwill do one hundred miles aga inst time on
No sooner had th e one minut e's re.sL ex- Miscellaneous........................
MT. V1:RKON,0 .• .Aug. 31, 1885.
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$1200; will e.xchauge for property in Mount
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Doe25-Jy
cd him to bring nbout a frucus.
at his opponent, he receiyed a pretSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Ma,ter of the OMo Slate Gro,,ge.
Mr. ,v. C. Mncfaddcn bns dispo sed of hi~ rusbin~
Mr. and Mr. Henry B. Rogers returned to
Tota.I ................•...............
$GJJ04,00i iO
ty good reminder in th e stomnch, but didn't
Cooper&. Moore, Atty'ic.
13nug5w$13 GO Vernon .
-A new hi~hway is beingof>('ne<l through
Dtar Sfr:-,Vberens
at a session or tl1e Americnn Challenge, ond pnrcbased from F. mind it in the least. Like an infuriated
home in Chicago, Sntnrday, after a
LIADlLITIES.
the farm of Dr. J.C. Gordon, no:rtli of the their
No. :JSO .
pleasant and extended visit among friends Council of the city of Mt. Vernon, held on F. ,vonI & Co. n magnifir.ent fifiy-two inch bull he jnmpc<l forwurd, frothing at the
Common Stock ........... ..... .. .......$1,318,430 ·15
city, con n ecting ~lansftehl B\'Cnue with the a.nc\ relatives in Mt.. Vernon.
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CA.STOJtIA.
1
,vm says that hereafter thete
September 2-lth. it wns resolved that the re Spaulding.
Prcrerred "
............... .. .......
451.450 00
lie Square, on Main St., ) 'rctlcricktow 11
county fair gruuml. 1t will be forty foc-t
Miss Lizzie O'Rourkc, aftcrspcndiui; n two be e.xtcndl'd to the Smtc Grange of Ohio nn will bo no more enthusiastic wheelman in he got up he ju st manaqcd to dodge two 1st mortgage bonds ..................
1.350,000 00 Whon sho w:i..s a Child, she cried for CASTORU.
Ohio,
at.the
low
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of
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in pnymcnts;
terrific blows aimed at lu s jaw. He got in
wid e nnd half n mile in lcngtl1.
month's Yncn.tion with her mother in thi~ invitation to hold i1s nnnnal mectiag in this town than he.
"
'Cols. e:xtention.....
950,000 00 When sho bocnmoMh1s,sho clung to C.A..STORI.A.
$25 en.sh nnd $,tj per month. A hargom-rcnt.
n weak era.ck on Sullivan's stomach. and reWhen she had.Children, she gave them CAST'..A.
City, left 011 ~onday for Cincinnati,
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overdue
coupons
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-Tile
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fou r wro ught.iron tubes for tho substructure
postponed, but the committee on amuse- to keep out of the way but was forced
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Talk a.bout Cheap Goods!
other Columbus friends, for Mackina c uud
ments expect to nrrnn ge for a series of enter - against the ropes and nearly through thcrn.
JU"O~rly in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lollt nuJ 2
Now, it is the pleairn.rc of this committee
are 26 reet. loug and 4¼ feet in din meter.
Si x persons were killed on this r oad durIndian River, M ich., for a short 80journ.
st.ory building on ~foin St.; !'!toreroom 25x50
to sn.y to yon.that our t"ity contains ample tainments at the Pnvilion Rink t.he comiug Again h e/made a mighty effort to steady
Come
and St>c the English
- The Democrntic County Conventiou
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but
looked
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He
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n
tered
ing
the
year
,
and
two
injured.
Thero
were
fc..>etj
2d story divided into Cive rooms for
Mr. antl :Mr.i. Fretl ,v. Jones and family hotel and hall accommodations and is ac- season, during which period it is expected
will be held at the Court Hou~, on Saturone of Sullirnn's blows and hul;gl.'d him only three train 3Ccidcnts, two being col- Printed 'l'e:1 Sets, 44 pieces, for
dwellings; a.t the low price of $:\60.
hu ve removed their hou seho ld eile<:t.s from ce~sible from nll pointtf with competing lines th at some of the most expert whcelmen in around the neck.
Ile was t-hen forced
duy. While there is no contest for places
lisions ancl one n derailment.
The ,·a1ue of $1. 75 and $2, at
No. :178.
on the ticket, it is hoped that eu~h town- Canton to thi::i city and taken up their of raihvay.
Thnt we are located in tho the country will be secured to give exhibi- against. the ropes and went J own on one
abode
at
the
old
hon:1c:-1teuli,
East
li'ront
knee.
,v1dl
e
in
that
p::-sition it was cla im- the property destroyed was $8,138.89.
ship will send in a full reprcse11tat1011.
T. L. CLAUK &SoN's .
ACAN'l' LOT, Cor. Pork nnd Sugn.r Sls. l
tions
here.
midst
of
a
prosperous
ugri('ultuml
and
stock
street.
ed
by
John
McCaffrey
and
severn
l
spectators
ut$275on any kindofpnymenttstosuit
.
- l\. fire occurred in the P11n Unndle euthat Sullivan st ru ck him. The claim wn8
Dr. J.
Taylor returne<l to Chicago 011 raising district, tile citizens of which hM•e
.A. 0 a.H.:o.
gine house ut Newurk, on Saturday aflcrHOWAllD.
Prosp ective Wlie11t Boom.
not al lowed and time cnlled.
To all who nrc suil'eriug from tho f'r.Monday, a<:<:ompanict.!.b_y:11,is cou.!liu, )!i ,':I~ eyer manifested on interest in your organiNo. :180 •
noon, an(l yard engine No. 177, whicla went.
THE i,·ouRTH ROUND.
H on. ,v. C. Cooper, Congressm an -elect in
rors. n.nd indi scretion s-of youth, ncn·ous
M11ry Hunter; of Junction City, Mo ., who tion.
H01 01!; Vacant Lot,on P;trkSt., at $300
In the fourth round it looked as if 1Jc.
through the riot fire at Pittsburgh in 1877, spent the past sum111er here with her sister,
Mi:ss
Lizzie
Curti
s
of
Qumcey,
Jll.,
wa:j
the
this
(9th)
district,
:received
thefollowingoffiwenknes
s,
early
decay,
loss
of
manhood,
That we hnYe n hospiloble people, who
in payment. or f:5 per month.
C11ffrcywould ce.rtaintly go under. H e got
was badly damaged. To(al 1098 estimated
Mrs.Col. t:nssil.
&c ., I will send a recipe thnt will <"Ure
will be glad to · meet you and render all ci:11communication on Monday:
in a weak shot and was knocked t hr ough guest of Miss Nan nie Israel last Sunday.
at $5,000.
No. 371.
A surpr ise birthday party wal:!given Miss you. l!~recof Char~c. 'rhis grent reme11011.John D. Thomp!i()n , Cul. l srnel Un- needful aid in making your sessions p1<'MDEPAllTME.NT OY AGRJCULTURE,
}
the ropes . After getting on his feet }1e
'\V .t.IlD'S
OLD !!TAND,
- 'rhc people who are "tnken in nnd done
,v .ts1rrr-0Tol'(,D. C., Ang, 29, '85.
clinched and held the big man around th e Celia ,vilki nson fast Saturday night.
dy wns di scovered Dy n. missionary
in .
EVEN
covics
leftofl11e lulc l!JSTORY
derwood, Mnjor Dnclgeon, L. G. Hunt and unt and profitable.
MT. VERNO~, 01110.
fl)r" hy lightning r()(] agents nnd nll kin<ls
Dear Sir:- I have the honor to inform you ucck. Both men were blowing hard then.
Oli' KNOX COUNTY; subscripHon price
Send n se lf-nddressen Jumcs llc-:,dingtou left here, liunday , for
Mr . :na :Mrs. Norm ,vhi te Snndayet1 with South America..
,vc will furnish to your organi:zntion that roar proportion of wheat, now ready :McCn.ffl'eycontinued io smile, but had lost a
of perambulating fronds, arc the men who London, :Madi:wu county, to attend thn regii6.50;
sell
now
for$4;
complete rC<"ordof sol •
velopc to the R e v. JosP.ph T. I nmnn,
PRJ,;sCllJlYl'JONS
without expense a hall in w 1 iic h to ho]d for distribution, ia t hi rty.tw o quarts.
grcnt deal of hi s confidence. He went to hi s friends in Coshocton county.
hove 110confhlent.'O in and never read news- ular monthly stock sales.
diers in tho war from Kno.s: cou nty; every
Station
D,
Kew
York
City.
9Jlyly.
It can be !lent to you in bulk or to the nd- knees again just as there was a general row
(Jurel"ulJy ()0101,ouutled.
Miss Nannie I sra el will attend scliool in
pupers. rt is well enough, OCl-Osionally, for
soldier should hnve one.
.Mi:i.ieS:Mamie Cady an<l ,vinfiie "·ard, uf your public sessions, ~nd the City Council drees of such pnrtica a.s you may designate. among the spectators and the police began
A:I orders acc11rt1tely filled. ];:Jixirs and Kxth em to be victimized.
Mt. Vernon this fall null winter.
Chamber and Court H ouse for meetinl{S of
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- Very few bluckbird.::1in the fields tl1is
The Howard cornet band is progressing
executive and other committee1:1.
NoRiu~ J . Cou1. -\N, Commissione r.
:round ended very unsutisfactorily.
McPure. AH or t 1c newe~t Toilet
VACAN'l' LOTS on Chestnut nnd Sugn r
ycur an(l the presence vr enormous swarms summer with l\Irs. C. G. Cooper, rcluct11ntly
Artic·les.
Thi~ committee will be glad tu correspond
Th e almost total failu:re of tho wheat crop Caffrey was what pugilists ca ll ugroggy ." finely, under th e leaders hip of Prof . .Toe.
depart(.,d for their b{}mc on W cduesclny, afstrccts,3 ~narcs from tho ''Taylor mil la,' '
Hnving purchnscd t1ie entire Urug 8tuck $JOOfor tl1C'two, $10 cush, nnd $5 pC'rmonth ,
.o f gr1LSShov1>crsis. e::a:p1nfnctl by t~eir nb- ter a most delightful vbit.
with you in reference to any detnilll of nr- in this ~tion o f the State, and the success His wind was evidently pretty well used up , Robinson.
of John ])('nney, 1 am prrp:m .'U 1o dot\ r.,~118e11ce.-Omli.a: Smtmel. If you arc m need
for he dropped again before the rou nd came
Mrs.
Dr.
Humbert
of
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is
very
sick
The Misses Lizzie and Lu tie Curtis enter- rangl'ment.
attending the late free distribution of turnip to an end.
Uespectfully ,
C'ml Druv; 'J'rnde at. ,v1iol c:-s:.1
l(• or Jtet:1il, at
of blackbirds, send to Mt. Yernon and we
nt the residence of her father, Jas. }.'owler .
No . :u~.
tuined about forty of their Jody friends at 5
\Yard's Old SL'rnd, J 1.3 South )lain 8tret.•t,
seed by Congressman Cooper, warrants the
'l'HE FH'TH ROUND.
will spare you a few cur loods.
N. IloYNTON,
Mr . 8. 11. Israel oflCt. Vernon, hns atlded
The fifth round WllSdecidedlv un sat isfttcMt. Vernon, Olii:i.
rrgxA S J,.AND ~ CRTP in pkces of 040
_ A union service was held in tLe Pres- o'clock "ten," Thursday evening, at the resopinion tbn.t there wil1 be a "boom" inA. F. STAUFHR,
tory. Sullivan jumped in with both ho.nds much to Ulc looKs of the groin warehouse
o.crcs each Rt 50 t'Cnts Jx r ac~; will ex•
Dn . ... ,,_ JIAU .En • .
.Mr. Silrnuel
augurated in the great bread-producing
hvterian church, Sunday evening, Rev. Geo. idence of their grond-fnther,
E. M1LL1m,
and received a retu:rn in the neck whi ch he
cl1ange for property in Mt. Vernon or small
Jsrael, North Moiu st reet.
28mnyly
Proprietor.
cereal as 800ll as the ''proportion,'' ind icated did not attempt to P'!rry. Then followed a by having it.pointed in artistic style by Geo.
,Vmiam s, of tho Baptist chu:rch, delivering
Members of Council.
farm; lliSC"ount forcnsh.
).Ir. Somuel H. Peterman returned SaturLeu1011, '\'"ts.nilln,
Etc.
on entertaining sermon. The choir rendered
SllERll
,'F'S S.lLE,
?ticCaffrey wanted ,v. Bunn ond his efficient-corps of painters•
,v.w:.
M. llARl-'ICB,
In the Commissione r 's letter, is recei\•ed 1 moat farcical exhibition.
good music and wa8 ubly assisted by Mi!!S day from a prolonged visit i1l the East, dur- P. B. CuAl!E,City Clerk.
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Member ot Pres!. J,rovided the distribution is to be confined to
Sarah Carnr, or ~~elicity, Ohio.
ing which time he attended the obse<1uil'S
OT 77xl32 feet.on Vinos1rcel, 1~ ~,prnres
such a merry dance around tJ1e stn~e with- to Columbus, Inst Saturday, as witnessea in
Sidney \V. Gordon,
Knox
county.
,ve st.of Ma.in sir t, known at- tlu; 'Hopout getting within three feet of him that
- Mr. Robert Greer, while at Howard Inst of General Ornnt, and visited relati\'es in
vs.
Alway:t su• that J/Olt get the Oc'n uinr
Knox County
Winners
at tl1e Pa ..
If, h owever, the thirty-two quarts ore to Su lliv an ut Inst dropped his hands and made th e Be_ltzer case . for robbing the H owa rd
ti.st Chu:rch property," the building is 40x70
,v .F..,'apr,,ei:11.
w1..-ck,slipped from a plat form rmd se,·ercly, Brooklyn, Chester, Pa., and other points.
postoffice. Beltzer wah 'Cd exami nation and with uame of B. A. PA J,Jfl ,,'U &· JJRO.
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though
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is in good com]itinn, newly puinted nnd
In Knox ('ommon l'leaf-.
be ~pread over the Territory, composed of
Mis.>t~unnie G. Kirk returned home to
tashnlu.
.,...n.Jr.
i,pruincll liis nnkle. Nute Wilson and Harry
his opponent to tig ht. Tiring of this, the wa.'i bound over to the October term of on tlte labl'l and ulou•n in th,• bottl1•.
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At the annuol fair held at Potnskula, Lick·
sucd ont of the Cc)urtof Uornmon Picas shop n.L$150 per annum; al80 small JwC'lling
:>lnc:ing Mr. Greer in 11 confiscated bnggy, visit with friends and rclath,es in this city. ing ·county, last week, a number of Knox Union, Marion and Madison, the propor- against the ropes. The round ended wi th
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tion to each to wnship will not am ount to the men stancUng double-arms' length away
will offer fur sl\le at the d1>0rof the l'<rnrl price of large house $2530, r v:ty n1cnt of
county horses were entered in the speed
Remaining in the Post Office, at )It. Ver•
$:lOOn year; price of small house 3i 00; vnyllon sc, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on
-Three
new Republicun ctuididates for who goes to complete her course in elocuover a gill. Col. Cooper already realiz es thnt from each other.
tion stndy.
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contests, nnd the following- curried off
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of Mrs . gelding, ''Cleveland/' took first money; best.
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number three (3), number ten {10), number
Ja cob Tody was in town, Satunlr.J ·.
way , and probably did when he closed with Hall , Mrs. Ann D. Hyatt, .T.M. Mefford,
- Knox connty'JJ turn ijCCms to have in New Mexico ancl probably go to Europe
] n Knox C:om1110
11 Plcus.
In the free-for-nil pucing "Cleve land"
next. summer.
Mis., Hattie Fowler, of Ottawa, was the him and fell on top of him.
y VlHTl'g of an order of ~air issued e1even (11), number twelve (12), nnd lot
,viii L. Phillips, Mr g. 'l'nluda, Hemler, Mrs.
come at 1:ut. The daily papers of Sutur·
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number
thirteen (13), in the villnge of Dnn·
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Also. the following descrilx..-d ~:ii estate of sell :-it t1ie
Saturday last .
revolver. Sulliyan ahowed a d1.9position io
lJh,densburg,
tlai!ll county.
Surely no one Mis:u..'8 Carrie apll Mary Young , Mr. Jas. A.
Drops - H . D. R<lifl'.
llon sc, in 1ft. Vernon, Kn ox County, 011
low price ol $500, on paymc-nls o f
cr and Miss Mamie Pickard, Mr. ,V al- "Mattie Hunter," won first money in three
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e
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are the guests o f Mn. Belle Derry.
D. Young and Mis~ Mattie McF11dden, Mr.
H. C. 'l'. A.
BetweC'n the hour.tor 10 A. )1. anti 4 1•. n. of of Ohio, and hciug lot number thirty-three
ep.off the platform some of the boards broke.
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If you want to build u barn . If you want to build a sidewalk,
President
.\rthur
is s:Lid to have
Chicago is being entertn.ined now by
If you want tt , buiid a fence , If you want to build a pig•pen,
PrescrJpAT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A
sAA·cd$75,000 out of his salnry while in :i musical prodigy from Seguin, Texas, P1.·epa 1·e I>Jlyslcians'
or a h3n·roost,
or anyth i ng that requires
onice, notwithstanding
his hospitality
known 11.Sthe "Cow-Boy Pianist.''
llis tlons und Family lleclpe s ,-.,1th
nnd libcrnlity as n host ,rnd l'itizen.
name is A. 0. Ba.Ube!. Among the g1·cat ca1·e and at 1·er,- IOIV priLn1ub c1•. Uot1•y, Sash,
llonllliu.r~.
t,t·a1ues,
Sta.Ir
Work,
ces.
Deh1g
u
'
ell
equl(lped
nnd
gi\·cn SR.turdny night were
President
Arthur
is said to hnve numbers
,v e il quulUied
101· the business,
\Ve are ))l't'p1u•cd to otter our Pat,•ous
"The
Carnirn.l
of
Venice,"
"Se
lections
It]
iutl
.
·,
r~tt·.,
t:tt·
.•
s,ivcd $7,J,UOOout of hi~ salary while in
from Norma,"
"Coming
Thro'
the n •e ask e, re 1·y Cau11ly Ju Knox
0fii('e, 1111twithstn11ding Ids hospibdity
c all upon us ,, ·hen in
Sf.:ND 1'0
Rye/' with variations, nnd "T h e Gertz ~o uutyto
1iml lilic-rnlity ns a ho::;t nnd citizen.
In 001 · Une.
Schottishe," a piece of his own com})o- )teed of anything
At Eric, l'a, n. Ucautiful child died sition.
~Ir. Babbel play, entirely by
from stnn ·tition while she waited with ll,ir and is n genuine cow-boy, never
her p,ucnts their turn for relief in the having
been out of the Stnte until
CJ,El'EL.\:W,
PHIO,
office of the Munici pill Charity Directors
about n. month ago. He snrs pl1\yi11g
c
m1e
to
liim
naturally.
For
th
ei
r
prices,
nnd
,\
·
Ott
w:lt
g
L•
I
m,
\
11rtdur,
··,:
h11ttr,
a wh •1lo'i.l.lC' , 1101, wbiltbor )'t\U waut
'\VE A.BE SELLING
Aecording to the Brooklyn
Eagle,
1,tt :,, o,· llllll'II.
Senntor Ho:tr h:1s declared tlrnt lien
ltlsDUCED
1-'ROM
n1 E~·s CAl,I'
SHOES, S·l.OO,
An Enterpri1ing Reliable House .
ms.r27'84H.
llutler luid }Jetter lJe 1·11isingcuttle in
\\/
J 3eJI rnoro
tlilnd s ~
,.
"
3.!}0.
We sell m:> e Lu m!J,Jr.
''
"
"
::.a.~o.
Baker Bros. ca n always be relied up·
•21 South nllll11 SC.,
New
~cxico
lhan
rriising
hell
in
l\fa..ssn·
2.:so.
LADIES'
GOAT "
1.1~,
\Ne
sen
n1:")r1.1
rv1outdings,
We
sell
moro
Door
s.
on,
not
only
to
cnrry
in
stock
the
best
chusett:-:.
.IU'I'.
va ,:atNON,
o.
3.00.
·'
J{ID
"
~l.~!i,
,.:L• ,,11 more vi Eve rything
We sell moro Sash.
Mrs. Bridg,,t Farley, of West Strat - of e\'crything, but to secure. the Agency
In our line thnl p-oe;;;mto hm1!'-<' bm •rtin :•. 1,, ,. 1, . ,, .. ,1 -1~- ,111•1 ,·,, 11..:11·•1,•r..: tli:1•1 a11,· other lumber
R . E. ,l. t'ARQUHAR,
of Put- lrm
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' ford, Conn., <.·elclmtted her one hundred for such articles as hM·e well-known
in tho Statt· ,)f Ohio. 'l'hM· wi P ! ,1T, w!J,·,
, ·:111 . : . , 1·,
',. 1 1•1 ~ ,1tt.- of the Union
nam, :Muskingum county, Ohio, has by At!IOOiatton , nndthut1~
ntH.l fourth birthday on Tliur:-Jday by n merit, anti nre pOJJUlar with the people,
wlir il11• · 1, : ..:,,.,,,
,,1,. .,. t · , . · • •.u
11~ rm1 1,•r-;whilctbeir
1'EATl,Y
JlOXI~.
Wear and Rubbers.
~O('ial hatl1cri11g of rclati,·es and friends thereby sustaining the reputntion of be· the request of hb many friends in this coun- telgbbors com1>l:11n
of l111r,I 111,w,.
ty,
consented
to
spend
one
or
two
days
of
1
·
Hot
and
Cold
Baths.
Plca~e
( all :uul l'~xu111ine
0111· Stot'li: antl
P1•it.·f"~.
ing always enterpri:-.:ing, and e\"er re11t her home.
.86.rPrico Lists. Mo ·1ldi,1 " · :,,., ::~.
'·. !~or. •ri :u,,l llUY iuforwation in
liable. Ha ,\'in~ secured the n.~enc·y for e.'lch month at
~ur line will be funu shc,I fro -· .,-, : : -f L: · , n
A weak bnck, with a wc:u·y, ncl1ing
UOUN'l'
VJ.:KNON,
the cclcbrnted Dr. Kin~'sXew Di~cm·cry
hunelc:'.;'ISon·r the hips, i~ fL sign of discre:111 wl10 nresick with Ac.ute or Cl1ron·
for Consumption,
will sell it on 11. ,vh
ic Dbca:-cs, will have an oj)()Ortnnity offered
cns('cl kid1wys.
l!se thu best kidney
positive guarantee.
It. will Sl1rely thctu, of nrniJing tl1cmse ,·es of his skill in
cumtire
known, which is Burdock
cure
nny and e,·ery
:1ffoctio11 of curing tliscm~.Cl:i,
---IN
TJIE ClTY.--JJlood Bitters.
the Thront., Lungs and Che!:!t, and to
~P
erfe,,t
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Cnll un<l sec m<'.
l\ln;. A. T. Stmrnrt. lnlcly liended a show our conlidence, we invite you to
Successors to Young & Allen.
list nt the Grand Union Hotel, Sam· cnll 1md bCt a trial bottle free.
"'"'""
H.
W. A.LDEBT,
Pr91>'r.
t0!'.!:!1-,
for the Ur:1nt mcmoral fund with
Wll,L l'O!-ITl"\"ELY
B.F. IN
"subscription or $1,000 nud the guests
An Answer Wanted .
MO UN T VERNON,
added $ii()() Lo it.
C1rn 1111y one bring us 11. cnse of °Kicl·
-AT
Tt-U:"There• is nothin::! like Dr. Thoma~· ney or Lircr Compl;tint that Electric
,:11i.:-ln~•·1·t u~.
~h •u 'I nn<I Pru, •rl,-,.1 t ,,,. ,.,.,. Hf :! , . ..,n,• In Aa:1•1,-ullu, ·,
(,JU RT.IS
IIOUSE.
\Ve say
Elrl'lric Oil to flllil'kly i·urc 1l ,·oh] or BittC'1~ will not i-:pccdily cure?
· _.,. ,1, :,-... , •1 rtl,.,r ,uurle ~; 11111.
•,l 11', m•,11 I J1•l1lu 11lr ,•,•, l•. ll
. •. ~ . .. : . _ _, _ ___,..1u,.n1 •1.• ,..,q, 1.1 .. .,1. 1... \.i ,·u ,
,u . ,. \\ •• t.!,(t.,l'I'
. ·• ·
..
of (•nscs alrcliC'\"C ho111":'.;'1Ct1t·~
·,._"
\\ ' ritten by Mr~. they e11nnot, :1s thousands
.\'f
3 O'( ~LOt 'U, 1•. ;u.,
cured nnd who a.re
M. J. Fellow;:,, Burr .O,d,, ~t. JO:ieph ready pemrnnentl\'
September 16th 1885,
duily rPCOmmending Electric
Bitters,
ronnty, i\lil·h.
And wiJI renu1in until 12 o'<·lo,·k, 18th,
It SIL\ ' Ol'l:! SOIIIC'WliHt
of politic-nl will prm·e. Urighf~ Di~c:isC', Dinbctes, Where he would he pleased to 1111...>et
ull his
for Infants and Children.
\Ve1tk
Ilnck,
or
:u1y
urinary
complaint
former friends nnd patients, :.rn well o~ !I.II
memoril '~ t1) he rold th:lL the two exquickly curC(l. rrhey puriiy the blood, new ones who mav wish 11..1
t('st
lhe
elfcdsoJ
flresi1lf'11t~.though O<·eup~·ing the same regulate the bowels, n.nd :wt directly on
"Cutorlaissowelladaptedtochildrentha.t
Cutoria cures CoUc. Oonatlpatlon,
iLLv,~ received a magnificent line of (1111,ortecl
and
D01neNtit."
his rem~lies, all(f long ex peril!1wc in I reat·
rnrringP
nt the (;rant hmend, did not
l recommend lt BSsuperior to a.ny pn:scription
Sour Stomach, Dio.rrhma, Eructation,
the disC'ased parts. EYery Lottie gun.r- in,.. ernrv form or disease.
---o-.~ :,hrl c!6~ cmbr,lCiog all the ' Novelties,
consisting
of <!nsshueres,
spcn k to c11ch otlwr.
i:Dowotome."
ILA.Aacncn.
!t D
Kills Worms, gives sleep, &.ud proruotea di·
~
lir.
li'ar1nhnr
.has
bccu
located.
in
tceJ.
For
:-1nlr
5ne.
n
bottle
by
Ilnker
'
·
·•
.gcstloo
<:licvlnt> ,, \Vo r,.lccl" , t:lt•., for lheir
Putnam
for
the
ast
thirty
ycani,
and
1.lunng:
111
So.
Ozfo"1
St,
Brooklru,
N.
Y,
Wllllo<1'
u,jurlous
medle&tloll.
It is eetimated
thnt ~li:-:s Cle,·<·land Bros.
1
that time has treated mo-re than l"[VE
will m:i.kP nt le:1r-:t$,3(),0llO ont of her
Tu
CL~TJ.UR CoMP.l~'Y, 1~ Fulton Street, N. Y.
HUNDRED
THOUSAND PATIEXTS witlt
hook on "<:corgc Eliot nml Her .Poe·
Bu eklen 's Arnica Salve .
unparallele<l success.
W hi1..·hi:$co111plete, and embraces some of the ti nest patterns ever pl need on try." Thi~, we fonry, i:-:.Hhout us much
The hc.:::t81tl,·e in the world for Cuts,
IS~-:ASl~S of the Thro:1t and Lung:-!
treated bv a new procc~. which is do·
cxliil1iLion iH this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before mnking up. :1s G€'orgc Eliot made out of her poetry. Brui:-:c~, Sore8, 1Jlcm1'(, Snit Rheum,
ing
more
for (he class of di.senses, tl1a11here·
1
(SUCC!s SOit 1'0 S.\ MUET, KUNKEL.)
C1..1mplcte F iti:; guaranteed.
Our prices will be found as low as good s ubstnntia ]
8i11tc the Iowa Supremo C1)urli-decid· Fever 8ore9, Tetter , Chnpped Hand s,
Chillihdm!, Corns, nnd nll Skin Erup- tofore disco\'ered.
ed tlrnL a nrnn lu\.'i n. right to dingnose
w1..1rkmuuship will warrant.
l,111•ge l.ine ot· (#1~~'.l'S' 11.,U ll~.ll All\' !!1T1t•:•:T, OPPOSITF.
J. ~- llJNf,\l'Al,'l
''l<I
HRONI C DISRASI~, or dis1:ascsoflong
his own ca~c and write his owt, pre- tions, and p1,sitivcly cures Piles or no
standing, : and C\"ery_variety and kind,
UUII Y ll t~OODS.
A II the l••11rnlnr ~tylN,.
-IJf..\
l,ER
IN
ANNOYANCE
pn_y required.
It is gunrnntccd to ~in! will.cl:,im CSJK.>eia
r~~~~~:i~v~~: ll~;~tb}' IMMUNITY
scription, thlJ words ":::;pki. frumenti"
l nttcnt1on.
L,U , UUrun
will gt"t frc-e n J1ucknge of
HER( :IJAN 'l~ 'l'A ll,OHS
uud
URGICAL OPERATIONS, tiu<:has Amlin,·f' come into more gcncml use thnn perfcrt SJl~isffLction, or money refunded.
goods of 1nrgo ,·nluP. tlmt will
t:
G}]NT'S
FUICl\'ISIIERS,
putations, Operations for ]:fore Lip, Clu~ slarlyou
Price 2-) c-ents per box. Rold Ly llaker
iuworkthnt.
willntoncchrin~)'OU
in
C\·ei- hC'f11re known.
Poot Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi- money !ni;t.ertlum a11ythinl{ C'li<cin A mi.iricn. AJI
Bros.
A prili'85-lyr
ubont
lhu
S'X.().(.(A)
Ill
J)reseuti;
w1lh
l'tt{'h
box.
HoictwN'
Ar<•nde. " ""t l>ihle, Mnh• Ht.
Apr20'84yl
Dr. r. A. Dnkerdi~tinctly
stntes that.
ties, !lnd 'J'umorg, clone eitherat home or
Ai;:t•nlt<wunt('(Levcr)'whun\
c1{ cillwr :,;.e:,;.of ull
A<-ker'i:;]~nglish Rr-medy hns n.nd does
abroad.
l\gt.."fl,
for all Lhe time. or HparPtinw only . Lowork
The
Prettie
st
Lady
in
Mt.
Vernon
CA.SH F'OR 111 EDI CTN ES,
('lire
contracted consumption.
Ask for
Cur u1:1nt. tlwir own IHJm('t<, l<'orhmf'tl for nll
[I i~hcst 1>rieeptliJ for a.II k iml11
or Produce and Provi11io11t1.Al I Good11i u out Ii 11t- w 11
Remarked ton friend the other dny that In all cases. Charges modnatc in nil cases worker11.nWKtlnt.eh· 1l.~Ur( •1l. Uou't deJuy, lf,
circular.
An entirely
new medicine,
t,,. ,old at IIOT'l'OM C-A8ll PRICES.
IIA1,T.•:TT & Co. Porllund. MninJo
and
satisfaction
guarantet."{1,
gunmntecd
Aug20--8t
sh e knew Kemp' s Balsam
for the
Yc~20'841f
II. JI • .JOIIN!ION.
Dll. E. A.EAUQl
;IIAR •" SON.
Throa.t and Lungs was a superior remJolm Shcrmnn is credited witl1 havau:,::30.
ing disco\·erc<.l a soup mine on his edy, ns it stopped her cough instn.ntly
:BROOKS
OIL CO'S
M:rnsfit>!d farm, nnd it id thought that when others had no c flCct whnte\'er. So
OJ.IC!TOH S AX D ATTORXl.:YS
to prove Tulloss, & Co . will ~uarnntee it
his young lriend }~oniker, the nmnteur
- ~·onto all. Price 50 cents :ind $1. 'J'rin.l
laundrynrnn, rnny dn\W on it for supsize free.
U, S, A.NDFOREIGNPATENTS
plic·.s in the comi ng campaign.
'"D1•own
Stratfcn•tl"
OUR BRAND OE
AND P.~·rn~T I.AW c.~~E~.
l.';1stor l)l,wn, of Bo;;iton, pul,lislte.s ,t
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
Mt .Vernon, Ohio. stntL•rnent cbimini that. U1cre is 110
IJUIUUIH
lE d, C O.,
foundation for the ch:Lrg-c::ia:..;a.inst M rs.
127 Sur~riorSt.. oppo:-!itc Amcrir:m
•
Tal,cr :1nd him~elf and explainin~ the
CLEVELA :S-ll. 0.
Wiu•t•. J[nvil•
circumst:uwcs which preceded their arWilli ASSO<'iated Ofli('e~ in \Va~hington nm]
rest.
ortij'.?nconntric:-.
~lcli'.!3-78y.
nnd 's Frenc-h ( )hhu1, nt
'l'ollet
(~ol•cl,; , Pt•rt·u,ue,·y,
Fine Soap,
Minister Ph(']ps ,·iH•nte<l the Ya le
L'ollC'gc1.11wC'hnir to go to Londo11, nnd
ls the 81.1fost:rntl purest (iasohme in theT. L. t:lnrk & Nou·s.
lh)\\"
Prof . .firn1es T. Colby,,,·ho succeotlnrnrket.
Thi~ br:rnd hurn s lon~cr than common
Nl to that sC'11t,lut~ n(·('eptcd the ProGasolc:lle uu<ldoc~ nutem1ta11 offensive odor,
re~~or:•l1ip of L1w aml Politi<"nl Sl'iencc
For Gasolene .stoves and all purposes for
P bysici,uis'
Prcscl'i1,tion"
Caref'ully
Con111011ndcd.
in D11rtrnouth C'ollcge .
whi ch Gosolene is used. the White ::it.ir
:!).11w~I ly
brand is the mo~t reliable. If the ,v1iite
Dr. r .. \. Bilker will 1·efunc.lthe pril'e
St:1r Gasoleuei.s 11otsold iu your vidnit.y,
paid if Ackcr 's Blood Elixir does not
~entl ,·our or<l1:r(lir('{'l to 11sfor a barrel.
relieve any skin or blood disorder.
A
WITH
BROOKS OIL CO.,
new, lint ti1oroughly tested disco\·ery.
:'i/J Euclid
A
cIe, ·eJu11d, o.
ca;o. v.·.DUNN.
St
1:0. J. BU~S.
~fr.

CLOTHING?

ELECTIONS.

Did you Sup-

-BICY
CLES
!-

Saturday,August 22d, 1885,

POI.Oand CROQUET
GOODS,

HAMMOCKS,

~Ile
fROMHOWUNTILTH[ t5TH-Of AUGUST

New

llann _er.

-,,,
F.F.WARD
& CO'S.

Clothing,
Hats, Caps,
Furnishing
Goods,
Valises, Etc.
REGARDLESS

OF

Process!

Combination

~·unc\' COl'llJleal,

Hominy

BICYCJLR

GEO.:S. DELANO,

THE ALBEJ!lr !~'

HA.TS! HATS! MEDICAL
I~\

COST,

$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50
STIFF HATS on Counters, at

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
Woollwardmock,Cor.~IainmulVineSts.,~It.Vern O.

:Zma:Z

CHRONIC,
NERVOUS,
SKIN ANOBLOOUt,.,;(A~ES,

.....iY

We Harn the Best WHITE SlllltT at 81, 81.25 and St.50
in the cily.
Full Linc of COl,OllEUSlllllTS, from 7acts.
to $1.50. Also a taa·ge Stock of
in all Sizes.

StrR,v

f-3 ats at J ,ess

thar .l Cost.

H. M. YOUNC.

SPE..R,R,-Y'S

F.F.WARD
&ca.

l

HOTWEATHER
SPECIALTIES!

Siher,
WetltlingPresents.
ChatlaineWatches,Lady'sl'ob and Vest
Chains.
Walnut Clock,
at
Jewelry
Silve1·warr,

'W- AR

,RANTE

D.

nr

Or. ALBERT,

Beardslee
& Barr,

Artists'Hateriuls,

Apothecaries,

J.SPERRY

Pocket Hooks, l'urses mul
ShOlllJillg
Bngs

Dr. ALBERT'S

co.

&

~"I'

- "'\TEENON.,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th,

t\i ;

AT

Beardslee
& Barr~

· THE

CURTIS

HOUSE.

...

Apothecaries,

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE.
BOOTS .and SHOES

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries,

~

SACRIFICE,~

GREAT

DEC

IDJ-i~:D

BARGAINS!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
"
"

"

T.onsorial
Parlors.

Apothecaries.

s2.,~.

"

Company,

Beardslee
& Barr,The

MEDICAL NOTICE!
D

~ Shavin[
and
Hair-Cullin

ALLEN
& ROWLEY,

Hydraulic F1111s.Ladies' Langlt·y Hangs II S11cciulity.

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

0~.~!..~,I~.~.~"~.rJ!.~~.!!.I.!?.i~~=~

.A.:R,C.A.:OE3

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

A R . SIPE

SPRING

TRADE!

I

& CO.,

SPRING

NEW CASH CROCE RY

fl~ H~JOHNSON,

TRADE f

D
C
S

A. R. S IPE & no.,

CITY

DRUG

~~
i()/\0onn

from

~'~1'l

,.,..CHOICEGROCERIES,

t

STORE!!

PROVISIONS.&c., &c

b

PATENTS.

S

B. L. TULLOSS,

4t

DRUGS,MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,

GASOLENE.
WHITESTAR
GASOLENE

"CANDEE"

P11inls, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice Wines,
r.utl Li1111ors
llor Medeeiual Pm·1,ose
s.

Rubber

BOOTS

J. W. F. SINGER
.,

,·c.,

Tlie Louis\'ille
lli\'cr 111v~tcrv hM
been !:ivlved. The body of "the ~·icti111
ha.8 lieen identified as that of 1\Iil'ls
Nourse, a 1:tdy thirty-8ix yeurl'i of nge
nnd of excellent family. She committe(l suiC'ide delibenitely :md in despair.
Dr. P. A. I-faker sta.tes th11.t indige.~·
::-ion prepare:! for disease, but guaro.ntee
Al'krr's Dy~µe}.!Sia Tablets tu l"llre 1111
funws of i111ligt~tio11.
St
The c11~i11ccrof a fast. trnin in )lnryla11d wai:ifound st111111cd
3.nd alm08t lifolcsti in hi;, l'11U the other day and 00::.ide
him la~: 1l dead d1itke11. His supposed
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
the fowl nttcmpted
to fly ,1cros:s the
tml'k ju.:::t m; the trnin came hy, nnd
Sell
•II the Pateut
llledlel11ea
~Lrnrk tlie cngi11ct~r under the full force
of its own impetus and that of the trnin. Advertised
111 thl• paper,
'fho i11j11rNlm:1n h11::1not yet fully recovered frvm the force of Lhe blow.
lhr ob 18, 1681._f

MERCHANT
TAILOR,
---o-AND--o--

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT. VERNON,
0.

Vomplete

Line

of

Seasonable

Goods, Always on Hand.
April 7, 1884· 1.Y

'

\

. ' .\

HARV
~E:co·s
&T.
CORLISS
ENGINE
OIL

Ordioa.ry Rubber Boots

always wcnr out first on
the ball. Tho C.lNDt-:1-:
Iloots are douU e lltlck
ou the ball, i.nd gho

:BROOKS
OIL

~fo,1.,

Lasts longer tban any

other boot, and tbo

iJIO

Pli!CE NO llIGIIEll.
Call and CX·
amine tho

llA.nufa.eturcd

g.)00,_

l•!tilt bur~h

w 1,:us.

FOR

ENGINE

OIL.

WITH

•

TIIE

SPB.ING

TBA.DE,

Putr ous some very nttrnctivc Desig11s in ))c~orutJ,
·e
for Ceilings and Librnrie;;, and shu ll introd11ce somn llcllgbtf'ul
for Jlo11sc Colo1•s whi,·h for durability nnd beauty nrn

\\" t! ~hull pret;eutour

Le.Rd GJmtM ,vork-.

ll 'orl(,
Shade"

SALE

BY DEALERS.

unequaled.

l NTENDl:IIG
should :hldrcss

,\DVERTISERS

;l.lhl

11111_\"!'Jm

gine Oil to 113t•011 tl1cir H1:upcrs and

CORLISS

ONLY by

ZO. A. MACBETH& CO.

.\N IJ

J,,;Hry Farmcr~liould Luy the Corli S!:!EnMowers
during hnrve.st. Thb oil is m:rnufactured
exclusiv ely by the llrooks Oil Co. Ask your
denier for
UUOOKS
OU. <.'O'S

House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.

aro CAU-

. . J:<ED again st IMITATIONS of
.,, •,o Chimn eys made of VD~Y
· ,.J3. GLASS. Seothattheexr.ct
l.11,31
is on each chimneya.oabovo.
,o Pearl Top la always clear and
: ·"!1t Glass.

Uoot Jn tho mark et.

UK\Pl<:US

lu m., ..

thinrr Is Cocntcr-

I: ':'cry good

,...,· , ··l, n.nd consumoro

Jlost u:onomicalRabb<-r

1--"'0R

~SON,

o•,1.v of tho C..n"'lt nnll h<"r.tqt:. ,,

1..1 ..,.rc,;tw,:s f tu· , ~·HJ.,i,huullu:;

DOUBLE WE.AU.

GEO.R. BAKER,
DRUGGIST,

DOUBLE
THICK
BALL.

RAM SDELL, SWEET &
Agents,

Hulfolo, N. Y -I

co., ,vholesale
UD.ugfJm

t'o,. to
vfl.(0.'}

Gt!o.

8pnH'e Sl. NeuNl'\u•popcrs.

1•. ltowell

&:

York City, for •elec
R

Jti,-PRO~IPTN1~
AXD NEA'l'Nt;, _..;:-;,ii; 0111· mollo, :111d Wl' hope h1 1,u,J"it
rN·ei ,·c 1l c<mtinnnnC(' of thr palron11~P lwrNoforc so ~C'nf'rorn~l.rl\xtf'Hd(•d.
1 'felcphonH
Uu:-1ines-sOflice , No. G, PulJli(• SQuttn•, E1l~I Kiel<'. 11011~<
C',111
No c~1.

llapr8m

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

